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U ,S . JOINT I NTELLIGENCE COIIIll'M'EE 

NOI'E: Unleee there 1o definite indication to the contrary in the 
text, it may be aaeuoed that information reported is !rom coopetent 
official oourceo. 

1, FAR EAST AND PACIFIC TI!EATF.R 

Netherlands E.aat Indies. The Jap&neoe are reported to be enlarging 
exi.otfiii &ir fieldS at AJISOII and b.dlding new ones . It 1o estil:lllted that 
about 2S planes , mostly fighters and bombers, are now operating from this 
baa e. 

A large concentration ot eneJIIY planes is believed to be stationed 
at preoent in the CETEBES ae ooa>e 170 pl anes (90 fighters , SO bombers, 
)0 oaplanea and n)'l.ng boats) are estill'.ated to be in this area. Tho 
majority ot theoe planes are believed to be at IC£IIDARI, (S.E. C!LEBE!S.) 
'ltlich 1e also a naval operating baee . 

Timor . Japaneso rein!orcemonts are said to be arriving at DILLI, 
PORTU11tlr§! 'l'IIIll!. New bUleta for these forces ar e being prepared at 
LIQUICA (15 miles !rom DILL!). 

llelaneoia. Aerial photcgrapey of the LAE airdrome on 26 Juno re
vealed LJ enOJIIY tiS)>ters on the f i eld and also that the runways had been 
ilzproved. 

Recent r'l'orte indicate that the bulk of Japatese air s t rength in 
llELANESIA 1s in the NE'H BRI'I'AIN area and coq>rioes about 102 planeo (24 
fighters, 44 bombers and 34 seaplanes and !lyi.ng boats), The airfields in 
NE:.'I GUINEA are being used as advanced b&aeo for f~ghters only, with the 
!pparent. miasion of intereopting Allied bombers oporating in I!ELANESIA 
and escorting OOOJIIY bombers on their raids on PORT l!ORESBY and IIORTI!EAST 
AUSTRALIA. The fighter b&aea in NEVi OUII!EA are utUized for rendezvous 
and escort c! attacking OMJIIY bombers from NEll S!UTADI airfields. 

2. ATLANTI C THEATER 

Submarineo. The eatilllllted positions of enOJIIY submarine a in the part 
of thi lfLANtfe Theater !rom the longitude of the AZORES -twarcl ""re as 
toll0118 as of 29 J\11181 eastward or NE'IIFOUNDLA!m, 6 on puoage (S waatboW>d 
and 1 eaat boW>d); eastward of NO'I'A SCOTIA, 9 (l on station near the coast, 
4 ecutb of IIEIIFOUNDL\ND weatbound, and 4 to the eaat'tlard eootboW>d); near 
the ooaat between CAPE SABLE and liiLIIING1'0N, s. c., S; ott shore to the 
eut.rd of t.hat area, l,S (4 on stat ion from the longitude of IIDUMlJ. west
ward, S on pasaage westbound, and 6 on paooage eaatboW>d); otf IIDJII, 1; 
in the GULF OJi' IIEXICO, 2; in the CARIBBE.Ul Area 5; ncrtheaatwarcl ot the 
CARIBBEAN Area, 4; total accounted for above, 47 . No submarines are re
por ted ecuth or the 1at1 t u<le of TRINIDAD. 
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) • E!IIOPWI TIEATER 

II\IJ'IIIMak. The Oerman ra1da on 11\JlWA~K 27 and 28 June (S...,..ry llo . 
201) reeUitea in !'llrther aorious <l•ac• t.o the city. Dur1ng those two 
<1&)'8 l!t81lAHSJC wu oubjecttd t.o 16 bambini attacks 'llith high exploa~vea and 
1noend1arlee. 

Kurek. J . I . O. Oomoentr Thoro ie little information on the aituation 
1n thi'O'iieotor. Tho Rueeian co.,..unlque ola1Jr.s tho repulse of a largo 
n\ml:>er ot en81\)' tank atteoke. Tho OGrr.~an co.,..uniques have ae yet v.ado no 
~entlon ot th1o new fighting. 

Sebee~. The OGruna ola1a now advances against the fort1f1ocl 
poeltio111 eo ..,t or the c1Ws tho Ruselana ad!nlt so"" ene:.y advancea 
and atete that the fighting has reachocl a critical stage . (of. Su=ary Ho . 
197). 

b. AFRICA AIID liiDlliE EASf 1'11UTtR 

£&lrpt. The lateet o!!lclal ~rt cleacr ibes action throQgh tho 27th 
on1y. --xt'""thet tUe Ro-1•a ll&1n bod7 wea 1n the smr P.A.VSA-IW'lUAR Area 
(20 .Ues oouth of IIATRU!I) and the Br1.t1sb were withdrawing froa tho 
IIATRU!I position, with infantry oppoalng <11roctly tbe ene:.y's advance ohllo 
mobUe .forces a ttacked hie eouthern flank farther west., The ait\l&tion wa• 
"fiuid" ard Rommel'• general progroao eaot,...rd remained 1lnchecked. 

J.I.C. Oo..,.,ntr :U the withdrawal from IIATRU!I began on 27 Juno, it 1e 
poeslble thet cone1derob1o tore"" escaped encirclement there . It is appar
ent, however, that at this atago tho Br1t1oh lack sut!icient tank and 
artillery strength to atop Rolllii>Cil' o advanoo. Rolntorcemonts are arriving 
and it ie probable that a otancl will be attempted near EL ALAJ.!EDI (110 lll.loo 
east ot IIA'l'RUH and 6o miloo southwest ot ALEXANDRIA) . 
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U.S, JOINT INTE.U.I~N<E OOIIILITTI'L 

IIOTZ• O'nleaa t.bere u de!i~>ite incl1cation to t.he contrary in t.he t ext , it m&7 be assumed that 1n!ormotiol\ reported it !rom competent otticial ao III'Cta. 

..... 

l , INDV.!I '!'IlEA TEll 

Dldia-8111'111& . It ia reported !rom INDIA that lloolem vigilantes now control t:&i ooaatal ar•• in t.he vicinity ot the INDV.- BllRliA border . tha lloal- are aaid to ~ ottenn, orga.'li•ed reaiat.&Dce to the penetration of anood b&nl1e ot 'l'hald.na (lhlnleae 1/ational.iste oooperating tit.h t.be Japanese) 8:\d to have driven t.bea from BUTKIIlAUNO ($0 lll.les nort.hwest or AXYAB). Continuo<! lloelem resiatanco to Thakin or Japanese penetration ia 
~in& enoouraced. 

2. FAR EAST Aim PACIFIC '!HEATER 

llel anooia. Alliocl planes attacked SALAIIAUA ar>:l LAE on tha 'l/ th. 
Reaul~ u poor viaibility hindered observation. 

Central Pacific On June 27 u.s. &riO' bocbera made an attack on llah. Somo ll Hre waa encountered when otill three l!lil.ea o!fshore . During t.ho attock thia fire, although heavy, w"" inaccurate. Nearly all t.he bombe dropped struck t.he aarodr...., or adJoining facilities, llan7 planes which wro poorl,r dispersed wore hit. About t.hrte Japo.neae plana aucutded in t.alcin& off ex! fired on our baobers at long range some )0 milea at sea on t.he return trip. 

Aleutiana. u.s. Anf¥ boliibera attacked KISXI. on 27 June. 
11ie 'tOitfo radio on 2$ J>me, in a c~ntary addroased to the AJ:ericaa 1n Japanese, claiJoed thtt additional ALEUTIAN ISLANDS hod been occupied by Japanese forces. Although no details wer o given, it waa intimAted that t.haae aeizureo wore incidental to 111110pping up" 1n areas adjacent to A'I'TU and ICISKA. The Japan110e heve rena-l. ICISKA "IIAJUIU.ta• and A'I'TU "ATSIJlA.• "IIARIIIIAU" refers to "Thundor in June• while •ATStii'A" is the nue or a Japaneoe ahrine whose !eotival h 1n June . 

), ATLANTIC THEAro! 

Sua.rlnea. A tanker not in oonvoy waa torpedoed lO milea east or O~durl.ng dqli&t>t on 28 Jme. No substantial changea bavo occurred in t.he estimated diopoeition or ento~y submarines. 

4. EURCH..I.N 'IHtATDI 

llurii&Nik, ~HSK was bod>ad on 27 and 28 June, 'l'hc extont of damage h not ciear, but the port is etill conaidered usable. German airoratt 
had dropped loatleto t.hre&tenin& OOq>lete doatruction by 2S June , 
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• 
Air Operations, llR!:a.N no ast.in attacked tho night ot 27/28 Juno, 

but on a much aiiiil11or ao&lo than on 2S/26 Juno. 0! the 186 airc,.!t die

patched, llW wore oont qt.inot BIIDI!lH and 12 q&in•1. airdro ... a. Twelve 

planet are aiao~. Prol1Joinuy ropor1.t indica1.t tha1. hM"Y cloud waa 
encountered over BRDe:N but tires were seen, incl udiJ::Ig ao• large one• . 

Ruasian Front. Tho Russian aidnight oomunique announced that German 

troopo 1ri fll4l kti!!II oeotor took up tho o!fon.dvo on 28 June. Elsewhere 

alons tho Ruaeian tront there appo&re to be no appreciable ch&nse. J.I.C. 

Co_, Troop ..,.._nta in the !CURSK area durins the !irot part or Jone 

auueoted that the OeMIINI wore probably propa:-inc an oarl,y offell3i Tl in 

that sector (Suma.ry llo , 18)). . 

5. UltlCI. AXD IIIDDIZ EAST THEA TEl! 
\ 

~. In tho ovenins or 26 June tho ener;y closed on the 11.\TRU!I 

pooitiOn'7rom tha coast to tho esoarp1110nt some 1$ mileo to the south. In 

the oontar, 100 Ot!nnan tanks paooed through tho minetiolds at dusk. l'orty

!iva Italian tanks reaohed the vicinity of S!DI HAIIZA (23 ai1oo south or 

11.\TRO!I). Durins 27 June Oen:-.an tanka adYlll!ced on a wide tront, turned 

aoutbllal'd, and roaohed a locality )0 .Ues eouthaut of IIATRU!I {and about 

lS .Ues tro10 the ooaot road). J. ten-odl.o gop then separated tho rarrbon 

or tho IIATRUH a.rea tro10 other Britieh forces. 
Tho latut Britillh oor.;nunique reports only heavy fighting southwest 

end aoutheaot ot I!ATRIJH on 28 June. J.n Italian cot:lll!IJD.tquo olaimo that 

J.Jt1a !oren r .. abod tha ooast road at a point )0 mleo !rca I!ATRIJH. 

':'be latoat J.x1o ·~""" claim that IIER5J. I!ATRU!I has fallen. 
The presence or 7,000 ""tor tranaporto indicates that Ramel i o carry

ini hie aupplies with him. 
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U .a. JOM IIII'IU.IO!IIC! COIIIIT!'£! 

HOI'I:r OOeu thel'l u definite l.a<1ie&tion to the contr&l")' 1n the 
text, it .., be ···~ that 1ntoJW&t1on reported 1o rro,. competent 
o!ticial eouroes. 

L FAR WT All> PACIFIC THUTI!I\ 

()r tbe 26th, 18 • ._. he&'f7 bollbers, escorted by ll f18)1t
ers, ~--..;. IICim!Bt1 but 1ntlicted little damge. OUr fightero 
intercepted and six to ten of the oneGO' bombers were hit. Four of our 
fish tors were loot, two a aged. 

Allied boorbero atteclced SAIAIWIA and LAE on the 2Sth and 26th. Ro
lults are unknown. Two poaeible hita were made on an enemy cargo vessel 
near LJ.E, One or our bolllbero 14 Jl>iooing. 

There are strong 1nd1cat1ona of increased anoao' activity 1n the !IDii 
IIRITAIII-IIEIT IREINID-BOUUON area, especially in the form of expanding 
P"OIDi installations ond &ir!ields tor land-baaed aviation. For some t ime 
p&at shipping has been 1110re than is necessary for normal "'"plies. This 
1e probably for the purpose of conaolidating present pooitiona b1>t may be 
tbe prelude to further aggressive action. 

China. The au.ne.. coaumique roporte that the Japanooe have occupied 
~IAIIQ Province). J,I.C. Comontr LISROI has been mentioned as 
a poseible base for boabing attaolal on the Japanese mainland. (cf . S""""'7 
No. 16)), 

Aleutiana. Despite occasional u.s. bombing attacks, the Japanese 
appear to hive doubled tbeir ground facilities at KISKA in the pe.riod 16-27 
J\rne, 

()r 26 June Japanese instaJ,l.otiono at KISKA were again attacked by our 
he&Y)' bolllbero. Because of the tog results are uneertain. 

It 1e ost!Joated that the &n'DO' has the following units in tho vicinity 
of KIS!Ar one hoaY)' cruiser, three dostroyaroJ and one tender-based se4plane 
detachaent. 

2, A TLAHTIC THEATER 

i~rwiT!i~t~Th~;•~nUIIIber of Sl>bro&rinas ott the cout between NEll' YORK 
and ~ as of 27 Juno to hne incroa.oed to eight, while 
the nWiber in tho CARIBIII!'AH Area was eetiated to heYe decroa.oed to to..r, 
Two eubroo.rinee were eatiaated to be 1n the GULF OF MEXICO, one ott PENSACOLA 
and one of! TUUAH . ~re appear to have boon no other substantial changes 
in the dieposi tlon of e~~n~r subro&rineo , From so-t inco~~plete 1ntorma
tion it appears that the la.ot 110ntioned oubaarine s&nlc or damaged by gun
tire t110 oarge veuelo in TUXPAH Harbor and poeolbl1 torpedoed t110 otbers 
ott the coast, One vessel in a ooaatal convoy wu torpedoed b..t not sunk 
ott CIJ'E LOOKOUT during a da,ylight attack on 27 Juno, 

1'Ill~~~njiiJi;.~A1r recomaieaance on 27 June showed tbe botUeohip 
cruiser KIPPER 1n their uaual bertha 1n TRONDI!Elll 
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FIORD. Fo11r dea~re weN alae in t.he ?iorcl. .Ur reeonnaiuance on ?) 

June llhowoed t.he heavy cruiaor PRIIfZ EUQDI in drydcck at KIEL with repairs 

apparen~ in progress. 

) , E ti!OI'f.o\ N 111 F.A TEl! 

Hearl;( 1200 tone or hill> cxplo.ot .... and 1ncondiarlea 

were on dlll'illi the raid ZS/26 June (Suaoary No, 199). 
taken on the 26th showed. that oe•er.J. large industrial build-

1"1•• inoludilll large warehouse• in t.he docko area Md a large erecting 

ehop at t.he Foche Wul!e airdrol>e, were either deatroyed or oeverely damaged. 

Ruaalan Front. No aubetantlal change in tha oltuation. On the IllS~ 

front an unua\i&i rainy period bas Nndored roeda ftst of IIDZHAISlt llope$a~ 

ble to .,tor vehicl&a in .,. t places. 

~. AFRICA AND I!IDDL£ EAST 11!F.ATER 

C1rena1ca~t. There are no indications that any lar1e ecale attack 

bas yet ae ... I&pinat Br1t.1&h detonded posltlollll. As ot tho 26th t.he 

enec,y lll&in bodieo wel'e mvill8 in throe coluo:na along a front between the 

coaat road and BIR KAHAI1S (aoutbweat or IIATRUH). By ni.ghtfall they were 

reported to have rMohed the general line ct SlWA- IIATRUH track. Britiah 

&riiiOl'ed care t.al motoriled col \IINI ftro delaYilll the Axis advance on t.he 
oouthern flank, 

'l'ho proparotion ct advance air tiolda for olooo support planes, and 

the deairo to stl'Otljlthen the suppl;f poei tlon and to have the USe ot OTO'rf 

poaeiblo tank .-;r account !or the present slowness or the AXis advance . 

~~~~= 
Secretary, J.r.s.c. 
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U ,S, J()D'T D!T!LLIO I'C' 00!\!ITT'I. 

lroi'B• a.lou t.hore 11 definite indication to tho contrary in tho 
text, it rtllllf be ooowood tllat infol'llllltion roportod 1o fro.m OOI:fJctont 
official oourcoe. 

in the 

Allled air rooonnaiounce over Kl'lllARI 1 

panes at the airfield and aix transport• 

Timor. On 2S J\11\o Alllo:! boobere IOAC!o three night ottecl<a on t.he 
elrdl'Oi'ieit DILLI. llite ware scored on buildinss at the eiri'ield.. and 
lar go f1res obeerved , 

llelaneolt . Allied boa:bers atteekod enslll)' installationtl at LAF. ond 
llALil'lCA on 25 Jlllle ocoring hits in t.ho tergot area. 

I'C'RT l:nlJ:SBY waa attacked on tho 2Sth by 28 to )0 oneJey !i~htero 
..W.cb were intercopted by our fichtere, Some dornase """ sustolnod by 
ple-~es on bot.h aid"' but none were shot down, 

A us tra.Ua. Seve:rel at:&l.l Japanese aub$.rinee were report.ed on 
2S J~me to be opera tin& ott the eut cout or Auetralla . 

Accordlnc to proes roports the su.rvivon of two Alllo:l ves•els which 
wore torpedoed by .,.CiY subl:larlnes lulve landed in an Australian port. 

Far Eastern Waters. One of our submarines operating oft the waters 
o! nmo:c!HIIl on 28 tliy io report.ed to havo sunk nn ono~ey lisht cruiser 
similar to the YUBARI clnos but with ol1ghtly different characterlot1es . 
It is possible that this cruiser may have boen a alup of the Y~TORI clooo 
or posoibl y a new veosel on wblch intonroation ia lacking . Io addition 
the oame aubmorlne unk a freigbter of 7000 tone , 

Alaska, f)>oo;y oubmor1nes continuo t.o be ai(bted in the !I. E. PACIFIC 
and AWlCiii wa tors. 

'!'here have been 1ndicat1Cils of enoc;r piAnee operating in the vicini ty 
of [1(11'CH HA.Ra:IR, but. no at.t.ack.s have occurred, 

2, ATLA!iTIC Tf!EAT'1\ 

..... 

Ccertel~:a'i~~rti.;,Tho mutor of a u.s . earuc ahip hod reported the al1:10ot 
ot a u-boot by gunfiro. The auboarine surfaced oloso 

aboard, opporont ly unaware of the pr esenoo of tho Nrohanti!IIIZl . After the 
first shot miaaed a oooond ahot tired at point blank ranee of 200 toot 
hit t he subm&rlno at tho waterline forward o£ the conning tower as it wu 
a t "-tin& to a..-ri'• • Tho report further etet<'l that t.ho U.boot tW'IIed 
over aidewa,yo u it wont dom. 

A u.s . deotroyer conducted • deliberate attack on a sl1l><;nged U.bo&t 
with a reuonablo cortainl;y ot success. 
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) , fliROP~ll!l THr.ATTll 

Air o~at1ona . Dllr1116 ~he niGht of 25/26 June , the BrHiah d11patohe4 
lllS era no uding 312 hoavico ) , Of t.heoo, 1007 wer e sent aga1nat 
llRfi11l and 108 Oi&1nst airdromes . Thick o1oud prevailed over ll!l"lor.Jl and the 
JO&jor1 ty of the plants boobed the estiNted poa1 tion or the town. 
Fitty-!o\D' plonu oro muing. 

~· Tho SEBAS'I'Oi'OL sltuaUon r.,..ina critical . 

0\n'alna . AM.er cla11111nt the capture or Iznn! (eoutheast of ~H.\1<1011), 
the Ger"""o announced that their drive aoutheaot or Kl!AiU((l'l had achieved 
ito piD'pose of atrolsbton1ng the line and r4¥ be considered as concluded . 
J . I.e. Co""""'t' Tbt widming and exteno1on of t he Oenoan bridgeh•od over 
the DClllErS suggeote rather strongly that t he Oer=Ma are preparing thia 
oector as one or the major jucping-otf pointe in U1ei.r anticipated oftona1ve . 

~. AFRICA MID I!IDDLF. r.AST THJ:AT'l! 

..... 

Cirenalca-~, Axia forces are in contact 1Tith the British 
positl on abOuten Gd.les west ot rTXSA. rATRUH, but, at l ast. rej"ort., 
no attack had dovaloped. 

On 2b/2S Juna ninot:r bo:bers attacked tho pori. or Bll:OHAZI , anc1 
on 25/26 June seven bocbere attacked the port of TOI!RUK. !lo ohippinf! 
was found at the lat.Wr place. Five moey vessels were observed lyina 
offahore near CAPt AZZAZ (16 miles north of BARD! A) . 

l,heonfirmed reports a t.a te that Axis convoys are en route tro:a 
TARAI<'TO and BIUtlDISI to TOBRUK and BARDII• and that a direct air-boma and 
sea- bome attack on ALIWif'ORlA f rom CR!:TE 1o 1<1)cnd1ng, 

/1.,-!r~-
H, LI VI T(ltl IIIJITI.E(" 
Lieutenant, u.s.t .. a. 

Deputy secy., J.I.s.c. 
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U,S, JOINT lNTW.IO"liC!' COll'ITTtC 

NOI'!:t OOe., th.,.. 1o det1n1\.e indication to t.lto cont!'U7 in tho 
t.xt, 1t ..., bo auum«t tl>At lnfol'lllltiOI\ repor\.ed 1o rroa c~tant 
official 10111"0 ... 

!:neq' oubarlno activity 1n tho DIDIA!I OCEAt! hoe 

IndJ.a..llura. Or> 2) Jun. DrUbh planes encountered heavy antWrcraft 
tiro OYer itltb'll, but obo.,..,ed no DOY_,t at lta!ALIII or THAtriG!>liT 

(ct. s-r r;o. 197). Air obtorvotica 1nd.1catet that HOI!ALill waa pracU
c&llT bunlt out. 

2, FAR FAST AND PACIB C !Hf.A'r!'R 

llolantoia. u.s . heavy bolllbe"" atl.ecked VIJIIAKANAU airdrome a~ RABAVL, 
securina direct hits on tne runw•y and dlapera&l •re.&ll. tnteni'Je fires 
were 'liliblo tor 60 m11aa , Airplanes suffered no loaooe . 

'I'M Japaneae nrc obaer.,.d burning t.lte great plains on OUADALCAI:AL 
ISLA!1D, p rotiiOOb}Jr 1n order to prepare them tor a1nlroctes, 

'l'wo lnOIIY t\.eel ~1n1 barcu mlll'lti.nt; cachiM 8""' were observed 
patrolllna the too south of I'LCJ!I!lr. ISLAI:O. 

Alouticla, llo new develop110nta have been noted, 
leriat phOtosrapha taken over KISKA 18-19 Juno indicated that no 

doeldns tac1Ut1os have been built, and showed no ev1donoe ot a landina 
field . there were, howover, extmoive earthworks and many patha, •usaosUng 
activ1t1ea over the whole island, It ia believed that tho Japanese havo 
planned to uao KISKA 01\}Jr oa o seaplane bose, 

), ATt.lftiC Tl!l".ATI!l! 

..... 

Subaoarlnet. 'l'ha astl.JDotod positions of enao;y subooarines 1n the 
wea\.em l'art 01 t.lto A'I'LAII'I'JO Thool.er (troD tho long1tudo of the AZORrs 
weatwanl) .. ro 11 tollowo oo ot 26 Junot Eastward and aouthoostnrd of 
lffli'F()WDLAIIO, 7 (oll westbound, of wbicb S wore in the ftatern part ot 
the oroo)J CAPF. RACE to HAI'TUCIC: T lli 1n the weotern port of orea1 
HABfUat'T to IUAI!I1 4 1n the .. a\.em pert of oroo1 n.cJUDA STRAITS, 1t 
0011 r:l r.&a001 21 CARIBBEAN A!LA1 S1 NORTH£RII BRAZIL, )I well ott ollore 
1n loti tudoe bo- CAPE SA !IlL 011d PIJl'l!TO ki001 12 lllt>ttl¥ on pUSIBa eoa~ 

11o1WI or ..... tbo\lnd1 total occo\11\tod tor above, 118 • 
.lir rocomaiasonce ot the area noor the Al:.lZOtl DELTA 1n which two aub

IIU'1noe were reported aground (S.......,. No. 197) dhc1oted no erldence ot 
tho aubaoarinoo. 
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It 1a believed that ehipcunts between 

FAR rAST are more likely to be lllllde 
b7 the CAPE OF OOOD HOP£ routo than b7 the CA?E HORII route ( c!, Sumary 
llo , 169). 

~· llo re~orted chango 1n the S" !lASTOl'OL fightif\8 , 

Ukraine. The nussiano hove acknovledged. the l oss of KUPYAI'SK, 
liJ miles southeast or Kl!AI!KOV and 40 cdles northeast of IZYW. 
J,I , C. eo_,t, Official 1nforr.-.at1on is not yet available on tho 
German drive which has resultud in the capture of KUPYANSK, The 
Gere.an COIDUtmiquc of yesterday announced the launching, 22 June, ot a 
nmt offensive in t.he KJIJ.RKOV sector. 

$, AFRICA AIID l:IDULF £AS'l' TI!I:A'Ml 

UU6 

Latest press reports indicate that fightlng is in 
llARRAIII and I'F.RSA t!ATRUH, . 

Lateot official reporto stoto th~t on tho 2Jd an oncey force includ
ing tank8 cw:l three to four thousand motor transport formed west of the 
frontier in the O!'AR-SCHEF!llS"li area, On tho 2Uth this force moved 
generally eastward 1'rith aoall bodies turning northeas tward toward SID! 
BARRANI, At nightfoll continuarce of tho eastward advMcc was indicat..cl , 
British covering forces withdrew successfully from the frontier position . 
!lost Brittoh forward suppl:y d-• had alroad:y been e vacuated . Demolitions 
are reported to hove been oife<:tive and co"4'lete. 

J.t.C, Cooment, British vdthdrawal from tbe frontier ilrd concen t ration 
to defend at l ;lJlSA ATRUH ap~earo to have begun l.rr.•cdiatel:y u;>on the fall 
of TOBRUK , 'lih1le the frontier is onl:y 7$ miles southeast or the Axis haoe 
at TOBRUK, ~~:RSA ~'AT'RUH io 200 miles east of TOB!lUK (and 160 miles W<St 
or ALEXAI!DRIA) , ThiiS Ro"""'l 's su;>ply difficulties are incrcaaed, while the 
British ar• enabled to effect a greate.r concentration of strength, 

,1.~)'-h:; 
H, i.rrn:!sroN .I!AilTLif 

Lieutenant, U.S.N.R. 
Deputy Sec'y., J.I.s .c. 
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U.S , JODIT IlmlJ.IGD:CF. CO~'lt'r'" 

NOI't1 OOees thoro 1e detinite indication to the contr•ry in the 
text, it may be aeeumed thot information reported is from ooopotent 
otC1eial aourc•• · 

l , Il!DIAN Ti!I'AT<R 

India - aur.&, It il reported that o aubst.antial bod,y of JOJ*1080 
troops ten the ib!ALIN aree on 3-L J\1\o bJ QT ot lbe river IJ1'tl tor n :DA'II 
acd IIA!IDALAT. Although tho reMinder of tho troope in this ereo were 
upoctad to -• dOWI tho CIIIlWi1III tv' 9 Juno, a e...U force was reported 
1 till in lfJ!li.LlN on 16 JUM , 

2, PAR £AST A!ID PACIF'XC THC\TFll 

l'olaneeia, Aoti v1 ty on 2J Juno was confined t o Allied aerial 
reeooniieaance aiea1ona , 

Qdna, 'l'ho preee reports that AVO tich~.era, converted into b<lcbera, 
raidoif11l11'1Qr on 2) JUM. 

Accordinl t.o t.he preas 1 Qdnese aourcu expreea OOilCem over the nn 
Japanese dr1.,. a1aad at capture of lbo airfield at I.ISIIUI. 

It. is becolli"' ..,....,ro appar111t that the QUnoao are conYinccd JIJ'AH 
intend$ to launch an attock on SillEI!U durJ.ns tho a.-r. 

Alaska. U.S. Naval patrol planes bombed ~1SKA on 22 Juno, Results 
ore ~ because poor visibility hindered observation. 

) , ATWlTIC TH!ATBR 

SubMrineo. An unoocorted cars• voaaol wu torpedoed in the v1cinit:r 
ot CA!'t !UftilUS before dql111ht on 21. June, and two cargo vessels in a 
coaetal cooYO)' w«re torpedoed 1n tho •- Yic1nit:r that eYeninc before dark. 
The attackJ.ns au'-rina -:~ han bc111 d&aaad by a subsequent depth charlie 
attock tv' a patrol ,...eel. A tug wu blOWI up ott CAPE 00, pres.-bl:r 
'b:r a 111M laid bJ a Ju'-rino. 

BruWan na..el eourcea report t110 aut.arinoa acround about )0 lliloa 
aut of tbe A!!AZON DELTA, 

t.elve .,_ 1Ub.ar1neo, eatiutad ae ot 2~ Jtl\e to be in a coq>ara
tiYel:r small area to lbo eouthweetward or NOVA SCOTIA, constitute 11110h tho 
beavieet oono.,tration or euoll •••••11 1n tho ••tom pert or the 
ATLA!ITIC Tlleater. A total or ~7 enoov ouba&rlnea wee believed to be weot 
of tha AZOR~. 

L. ElllOPC\11 TIUATD\ 

Air !i!;•rat1..,., Durl.ns tbe Br1t1eh raid on £1111:11, 22/23 June 
(s_,.,. • i !NS), 19S aircraft dropped 1)0 tona ot H.t. an:! 262 tona of 
1noead1arieo, IIAn.Y ler&o !ireo ......, obeoned in tile aouthem and ftiLem 
parte of tho oi tr and 1n tho docks area . 
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Rual1an rroat. On 19 JW~e Axie rorcee were within S! ..Uee of 

sc&sit)AJL on Uili eouth urt eUU advan.oi.nc. Oerun reserves were con
tl.mdni to u-rin on the 2le\ ani the Ruaeian carriaon ns then neari1111 
uheuaUon, It ia estilaated that the Oorl&rB heve boon ..XinB 700 tc 1000 
heaY)' bollbillll s orties ag&inat the city cli11Jf. J.I.C. Com:•entt The tore
coillll 1a the latest otticial in!onnaUon on the SEBASTOPOL fighting . The 
tall of the cit:r now tppearo tc be a lll&ttor of days on}Jr. 

Iii tho KIWIKOI' areo, t.bo Oe,., bridjJehead on the OONETS is reported 
to extend over an, area JO milee wide and 20 ad leo deep , 

S, AFRICA A!:D IIIDDIZ EAST THF.ATFR 

~r-i'!'~::__Tho L1ttor1o (AriiOred) Divioion, ro,.,.rly located 
in "' identified in the frontier area, Axis ettect.ive 
t.on1< atrqth 1e now estli>atod as )70 (German, 200; Ariete Division, 70; 
Lit.tcrio Division, 1.00) . Eacaped prisonero say that tho Oe,.,e are rcpalr
l..nc t.t d&miod ~ a dq. At thet rate Romel can briD<t hh !<MIT 
u.ored diviaicna to full str-th (180 per Oen:an divinon, 160 per Italian 
diviaion, total 680) b:r the enc1 of J\ll:r. 

~· Air recannaiooanee ot TARA!ITO on 17 Jlllle showed two 
~tleshipa, three CAVOUR class battleships , the heavy 
oruiaor oa!IZIA, ani twa light cruisers . The photogrtpha did not indicat• 
that an:r duage had been clone to theoe vo85ols. PrcvioWJ r oporte froCI 
naval ao\ll"ces had indicated the ballet that the two LITTORIO class 
bott1eeh1pe had each received two or three bocb hits and one of thom 
had received a torpedo hit durirc Ule a.ir attack on lS JUne . 

lloumt>ique Channel. J.I. C. Connentt Frequent ainkiD<t• of Allied 
""rchant-. cootlnue !a t hie paueco on tho eupply route to the I!IDDLE FAST, 
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s-.ary 1/o. 197 

• 
THE PR£SEliT POSinOII OF TilE J.IPA111::5E AIR FORCE 

1. '111 thin reasonable lim to oo ti•toa ot Japanese aircraft production and 
oat1Mtee or currant firat-lino atrensth can bo toatod by reference to known 
colllbat loaoeo. For the five 010nt.M ondina AprU 30, l9L2, tho various Pacific 
Co""""'do reported 1, 310 Japaneoo aircraft looooo in combat, including 233 
planoa deatro,yod by tho A,v.o., •• tollowot 

DooOIIIbor, l9Ll - 309 January, l9L2 - 38o February, 1942- 271 
March, l9L2 - 162 April, 1942 - 168 TOTAL - 1,310 

2. R.A.F. exporienco haa provided a basis for doteriOining tho approximate 
r alationahip botorcon lmo1m loaaes in c-t and other types of losses. The 
Japane .. Air Force has, of courao, eperat.ed under different conditions than the 
R. A.F. IIOYo.rth.lless, uk1ng ro~~&h adJuatacnta tor differing conditions, a 
roaeonabla oatiJ>atc of total Japancae tactical losaco 1o aircraft un be calcu
lated, as tol101111a 

Do a troyod in Damaged in 
Doatroyed l)aoaged Non-Ccobat llon- eo..bat 
in Battle in Battle Q2orationa QEerations 

1, )10 llltl l,JlO" 2al 655 Olal 655 

Total Doolrayoda 1,965 T 0 to l lleJ:ISi! ed 1 1,965 

Undor European eondi tiona 70% of damaaod planes aro repaired . Tho dispersion or 
plano operation• in tne Pacitie, however, and tho uncertain character or eo ... un1-
cationa, make it unlik Jly that moro thAn SO% or dao&fled Japnn0$0 pl.mos \\'ill bo 
repaired. Total t&cl.l.cal lo .. os thus avor&&o 569 per month. 

3. Current aircra.!'t output, ho-evcr, aun not only ""ot tactical lessee, 
but INIIt alao aupply pl=ea for both ol<DCntary and advanced pUot t raining . 
Europa&n oxpcrionco indicates tMt, for an air force $cl.l.vcly cngqod, th~ n....,_ 
b.Jr or ol-tary trainers nocoosary to ll&int&in pUot str""''lb """t equal 
about one-third the nld>cr or cOIIb&t planoa producod1 .IUld, in addit.ion, aa al1)' 

u 30% ot the comb&t pl.D.neo produced INSt bo allocated to adnncod training. 

H follows, therefore , that if Japanuo~ production ns autftciant to coot 
oll loaaoa OYQr th.e five month poriod, avoracu tactical losses of S69 would 
i'4jroocnt only 10% of tot41 monthly output or coiil&it types, This would indi-
os t v '" tot4l production or collbat typco of 8ltl , or wbl.cb 252 woul.d b.> allocnted 
tor adVAnced training . Tho nlllll>or or train1n& pl4noe rtquirod, under thcoe cir
cumatoncoa, would have boen onu- tbird or 841, or 280. 

lt. AUIDin&, in tho abeencc of direct intol'lllltion, that Japancso tr~naport 
typos, liko oorman, constitute 5~ ot totAl production, S9 ~anaporta por month 
woul.d be produced, if Jnponeac production tul~y covored 411 loaace . 
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S. To cover all tactical, ~raintns, and caebot losses su!!crcd throueh 

April, monthly wtel production would thu.s haYu lu:d to consist of tho rollo"
in«t 

Combo~ types - for tactical uo~ - S69 For advance~ training - 2S2 
Trainers - 280 Transports - S9 TOI'AL - 1,180 

At tho reported rate of coobat 1oaooo in April alone (166 plnnoo, •s nsninot 
o five oont h ovcrng> of 26$) a monthly production of 7$6 planes would be rc
quirod to mllintoin const.Mt atrongth. 

6. Jnpan~oo first lino strongth, at the outbr<M< of the prcs<>nt nnr, 1o 
oatilllt.tod to hnvo boon 2,6oo plMca, with TOIIilhly l~ rcocrv~, totalling •1'
proxil:>atoly S, 200 cOl'l>nt pl""""· 

7. InclopiX>dont cstimlltcs of Jcpenoao .onthly production range tro:o 200 w 
1,)00 por IIIOJlt.h, or these tho most aut.hor1ta1.iv~ center about a tiguro or 7$0, 
and thU is tho prodl.lCtion lav~l thst a· . ..,. most c006bt.;nt with th< lmown 
!acta. At this raw, npproxiet<>ly S2S collbo.t plcmcs arc produce<! each lOOnt.h 
(7o,l or 7$0), or which about 160 =uet I>< allotted to advancod training. Thu.s 
J6S collbo.t planes would bo available to .oct tho av~rago oonthly lost rate or 
S69 throucll April, and tho not drain on r .. crvua would bo 1,120 for th• rive 
mont.ha . 

6. Bconuso or tho dispersion or oporotiono, and r elated ditrieultioa , it 
is likely that tho average period or rupnir ia co ouch •• four months, as op
posed to two months under European conditione . Vndor thie aoeu.ption some bOO 
ruaorvo plnn..:s would bo Wldcr ropnir; nnd tho nct.unl rosorvo of combat plnnce 
behind a first Uno cstabllsh=cnt of 2,600 would bovc consisted of 1, 080 planes , 
at the end or April. Perhaps halt of thoao planes wuo 1n trlll\Jiit. 

9. Japanese aircraft loss co in IIIIJ' and June bavo probably ~en on a scale 
a~1ll further to reduce tho roacrve position or tho Jap<>ncoe Air Force. 

10, In gcncro.l, this acrico or c8loulat1ons oucacsts two oonolusionat (l} 
thllt Japcnd• oir str<m;;th may have been wcakonacl to n point 'llllcrc cxt<.naivo 
new coo.it=u>ta will not b~ undertaken 11nt1l ~aorvcs hnYo been rebuilt or old 
co.-itatc:nt.s liqllidAtod; end (2) that " acolo or ctrort corresponding to ~ bat
tb lou rate or at least 160 pltnco a 1110nth -t be iq>ooed on the Jap<mca it 
th .y arc to bo prcvontod troa rogai.ninc otroncth; end n higher loss rate io re
quired 1t the Jnponcso position is to bo turthu W04lconed. 
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c 
U.S . JOI!.T D:T-u.IO'liC!: ax• ITT ': 

NOTEr lt>luo t.horo 11 definite indioaticn to the cont.rary in t.he 
text, i t ay be ua..- that 1n!o..,..tion reported 11 !rom coq>etent 
o!!icial aourcee. 

1. PAR EAST AliD PACIFIC TH7ATrl! 

llelAineeia. 1here wu no actiYity en 22 Juno in t.hia area oxcapt 
Allied altH&l reccnnaiaaance ci.ssions . 

China. Accordinc to Qlinese sources tho Jll'..,••• h.o-.e halted their 
eutwin!'dri-.. alene the C!I'XU:iQ-KIAirOSI Railroad and han withdrawn 
considerable tore .. f ro• t.he QitKlAJIO front to HANOC!IOl. '!he ooncentra
t ion o! troopa in C!ln\IAHO io thought to have let t t:lllly areas dan;;orouoly 
weak and th~ Japaneae MY now be content to hold the ilql<)r tant airtioldo 
the)' have captured , 

Aluka , tlo n" activity by Jopenooo forcoa haa boon noted, ougge~ting 
that t!ii"itri.king force probabl,y haa retired teq>orarily to tho wcatward. 
Sul8arineo apparently remain in the Northoaot PACIFIC . 

Denoo roc and rain in tho .... tern Aleutian area hove hendicarped our 
air atteclca on ICISKA . 

'lbo Ohip a1(hted in KISKA IIARilOO in a ainkine condition is now 
aateblished b)' air pllotograpey to h.oYO been a traneport, not a cruiser 
aa orieinally nport«< (S\IliCI&l')' No. 192). 

lleet Coast. The British ..,rchant vessel which was torpedo«! by 
an """"" outiilirine on 20 June 75 exiles SS'II or CAPE FLATTERY, WASHitiOTOII 
(Silllln&l')' !lo , 193) haa reached port oately . 

2, ATLANTIC THtJ\TER 

Subarinea . Tho heaviest concentration of IMJ:<Y aubearines is now 
beliniid tO 66 in tho area between CAPE RACE and CAPE COD. Only one attack 
agaitlat a con?oy in t ho northwestern part ot the ATLIJITIC Theater h.oa 
recen~ been r epor t«!, No losses nre auatain«< in tbat attock, nor wu 
an:r du.ge apparently done to the atteekina oubtoarinee. 

oenan Shipe. The Whereabouts ot tile lirht cruisers u:LPSIO and 
tliDfll, l aot l oeat«< a t S"'IN!l!llllllE on 4 June, are now unknown. llo indica
t1004 of their IIOY-~ ~0 th.o l/orwegian COUt have been report«!, It 
1e probeble t hat the battleohip TII!?ITZ is still in TROODI!F:III l'IORO, 
though no poaitive inforMtion concerning her Whereabouts has been reported 
!or the put 10 clay a. 

3• EUIWPWI THEATIJ\ 

..... 

Air Operation•. On the night or 22/23 June, Br1 tisb planes attacked 
EllllDl f ar tlii uara tiM in tour daya . or tho 2~6 aircraft diapatch«< , 
227 were oent t(lainlt DDfll and 17 acainn ai~. Prelillllnary raport1 
indicate thet the -.Jority attack«! D!DDI in &ood weether and that »ey 
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Ruaaian l'ront, Tho Russian situation at Sl1J.\S'!'OPOL soecs to be 
worse. The north shore of SLVF.RNAIA BAY {the BLACK s~A Fleot anchorage 
nor th of tho city} 1e under Ger man control, and the Oormana are reported 
advancing on the east side of the city, although they sti.ll hove much 
di!t1cult terrain to traverae. 

4, AFRICA Al>'D UlDllLE F..AST THEATER 

UIU 

C1r onaica• Egypt , By the night of 22 Juno the enfli!\Y ·•as 1n consi dar
able f oroe i n th8llARDJ:A-CAPUZZO area and 1n contact with the D.r-i tish 
positions near SOLLIJl!, British mobile columns still active wes t of the 
f rontier are being attacked by bombers al1d a r tillery, 

Axia offeotiYO tank atrength is n010 eetimated ... approxilllllt-el y 200 
(a 2 to 1 superior ity), and possession of tho battlefield wil l permit 
considerable local replacement of losses . 

J , I.C, Commcntz '!'he ..,..,t sccc>S opportune for Ror..JllAll to oxploit 
his success by further offenoive operations , Logistical difficulties, 
which cheeked his advance in February, l111ly impose some delo,y, but cannot 
be as ser ioua as they were then , ftt the out.set of the present campaign 
Ro~...,l hod aoclll:lulat ed in fonmrd areas supplies estimated to be suffi
cient for thirty do,ys of maj or operations (ending 26 June ). l.!eanwtlilo, 
the por t o! BENOIIAZI llas been in virtua.lly unhinder ed operation and his 
line of suppl y therefroc is ouch shorter then t hat vlhich he had to main
tain in February (cr. Summary No, 184) , Apart from B!ly boot y acquired 
at TOBRUK, t he opening of tllat por t will also faoili tote r epl enishment 
of SUjlplies . 

On t he night of 21/22 June, U.S, bombers dropped l) tons of explosives 
on the port at BF.NOIIAZI, starting l arge fires . 

~~~dUE 
Asst. Seoy. , J. I .c. 
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U.S. JOI!i'f IliT!LLIO!'JICE CCUI.Il"l'EE 

IIOI'E1 !llloas thAI" is de!initA indication to Ute contrary in t ho 
text, it u:y be uaUMCI tllat 1nforNt1on reported io trom co"''otent ott1.c1ol 
eourcee. 

l . FAR EAST AND PACIFIC TI!F.ATI!l! 

..... 

Not.berlanda East Indio a. Recent reports of troop IOOVOMnts in CIIINA 
and IADI>CIIllll iiiiCii it apparent tllat Japaneee torooa in the EAST IIIDIES 
aro "-inc draaticollJ' okelotoniud. 

llellanoaia, llUod aerial activit)' on 21 Juno wu confined to 
reconii&lasance Jd..ssior"lt. There-· no eneev aerial &etivity. 

Gilbert Ialoms. ot pouiblo aicnitieanco is t.be re;>ort of an eneq 
air roc01111&laaance of OC!AN ISLA.'ID. 'ltlia indicates a revived 1nteron in 
t.bo OILBDIT Orovp u the" llae been no act1 vi t)' 1n this area since tho 
onaac-t 1n thAI OOIW. 5!:.\ in earlJ' 11a,y. 

Recent 1n!oi'Nt1on reveals tllat the Japanese aircrett 
OORAL SEA onca&"*'t _. the SHOHO, torroerlJ' the 

oubo>arino tmder TSURUGISAXI. It IIU r..:on tl)' been erroneousl,y referred 
to u tlla RIUXA.XU, A sister ohip of tlla 'I'SURUOISAKI, t he TAKASAKI , lias 
also been ocnverted to an aircro!t carrior and ro-n"""'d the ZUIHO . 

Central Pacific. Accordinc to information from survivors , tho 
Japenese et rlldrig force which attacked UID'IAY conoiotOi:l of• 

4 aircraft carriere 
2 b<o t tleships 
2 heaV)' cruisers 
l llcht cruiser 

10 desti'O)'ors 

AKAGI, KAGA , SORW, KIRYIJ 
HARU!!A and either KIRISIIII!A or XOOOO 
TalE, CJlll(UW. 
NAGARA 

Tho tint oir ottock on t hu torco t.ock place obout noon, 4 June. 
All three curiera euept t.bo KIRYV .,.,.. atruek and were la.st aaon burninC 
troa direct hits. Tho IIIRYV thoroo!tor att-ted to separate herself troa 
the otriJd.nJ torCfl with two doati'O)'oro u oocorta, but at 1100, L Juno, olla 
was ocain attacked and hit by tin bollbo, but no torpedoes. She caucht t iro 
om sank about 0900, S J...,.. 

'!tie part7 of ourvhoro ototod tllat they wore the lut ones to abendon 
tbo KIRYV and and that they !lad no knC'II'lodi• Whether """ ahipa other than 
carriere were diiOaCed nor Whether tho throe remoining carriera sank, 

Aluka . On 21 Juno a tlisht ot u.s. A.niiT bombers attacked ene~ey 
1neta!!'itiOna at KISXAo Rosulto wero not obeorvecl due to peer visibility, 

Indioationo point to oarrior-baaod radar control of Japaneoo planes 
in tho Alukan a ector. On one occuion a Japanese plane approached end 
paaoecl diroctlJ' under a u.s. plano. Dolpito advoroe weather condition• 
tho hoetilo aircrati attacked two orinutae lA tar, Tho carrier was oati""' tod 
to be thir ty ml.leo !rom tho scene of tho action. U 
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2, ATLANTIC THEATER 

Sub .. rinos, Four ODOII\Y oubmarinos Wllro oetica ted aa of 22 Juno to bo 
near the ooaat between LalO ISLAND and IIIAIII. Otherwise no substantial 
changes appear to have occurred in tne general disposition or eneey sutr 
merinos in the western part of tho ATlANTIC Theater, 

An Argentino cargo vos ool was torpedoed about 11$ miles southeast ot 
!I.DI YORK at 0649 E,'I!,T, on 22 J!"'•• 

) , !IJROPEAII THEATER 

Air ~orations. DUring the raid on EIOlEN, 'U/2t June (SUilllrllry 1/o, 194) 
l$7 atror t droppiid about 325 tons of bombs, more than halt ot Which were 
incendiarioo. Cloud and haze somewhat obscured the objective, but fires 
WllrO reported • 

Russian Front. No substantial chango. 

L. AFRICA AND !!!DOLE EAST Tn=.ATER 

..... 

Cirenaioa. J .I.C. Co""""t' The latest in!omation frcm LIB~A adds 
but little tO tho reports con toined in Summary No . 194. Apparontly no 
AXis attock has yet devsloped against British positions on the frontier, 
but there is still a considerable Ol\011\Y armored force within 15 miles 
at SOLLUI.I, and British mobile colus:ne OO)orating ncar EL ADJ:l! report that 
Axis opposition io becoming stiffer. 

~:fed= 
Captain, F, A. 

Asst. Secy. , J.r.c. 
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U.S. JODI!' DITELLIO!llct ~ 

NOTE• ll\leso there ia do!inHo 1n41ca Uon to the contrary in tt.. 
text, i t ~ bo aooUDOd that 1ntono&tion reported io from cocpe tent o!-
1'1c1al eourcea . 

U. S. A,... he .. y bomber• otteoked the eirclro""' at LAf on 
20 iiiiiiiti'G tho r llllfliYO and probably d eatroying two bo:nbero on tho eround. 

No Jape>eoo air att.acko on PORT I!CJir.sBY and llorth Au.strallan bases 
han been r eported o1nco 18 Jlllo. Durin& recent u.s. and Allied air attacks 
on Japanese held buel a det1n1to increuo in Japaneoe air oppoai lion has been 
noted, indicating that JopaMio e1r atr~ in l'tU!IESIA baa been reinforced. 

"'"'";;f~~ii;; A u.s. s..-..ino on patrol in Far Eallt.em watera 
t. "'T'tra..,oart (13,000 teno) and 1 t.anker (S,OOO tens) and 

throe o..U crett liJ cw>fi.ro. 
A B:ritisb oubl:oorlno •ank an 18, 000 ten oneav ship in t:AIACCI. S1RAITS . 

Awko. Adveroe weather condition.a contin~~e to hinder operations in 
t.hia i'ri&.' 

A subaarinc!, preo ..... bly J4panue, ...... naMed on 21 Juno 
ott Ju.st oouth or tho mouth o! the COLUIIBIA RIVIJ! . Seven 
oMlll !rom tho subcarino landed 1n tho vicinity of FORT STr.:II01S, near 
ASTORIA, in!Uct in& DO dama&•• 

2 , A TLAIITl 0 T1IEJ. T'D! 

"l.t&'~tNrii:~t is estiJ:oat.ed that the n11111ber or OOOO\T ouboarineo in tho 
part !" Theater !roe tho 1ql.tude or t he AZO!ml weotwarcl hid 
incre&aod o o or 21 June to 49. Tho lar~oot n..,ber ore stl.ll believed t o bo 
in t.M area between tho lotitudoa ot norU!em t(I!IIPOIJIIDLAIID Wid 11&7 YOU, and 
t.M nat llrl;ut rn- r in tho area between tho lotitudeo o! JACKSO::VIl.LE 
and IIUTI.SH OUIAIIA. 

Errata. The n\OIIber or V1c!1y FNnch li&ht cruisero 111dcb arr1Yed at 
BI Z!ll!I"'i1Xiiit ll June should h&Yo b..,. referred to 1n S""""'7 No. 19) 
IO'dor "V1c !1y '"""" Sbipo• .. two ina teed or throe . 

) • !'.I.QIOI'EAII TIIEAT!ll 

..... 

lllll'llliUik, WRI!ANSK was oubjected t o a heavy oir raid on 18 Juno, 
Shipptiii wao not dAIIIIf!od, but i t io oatiated t hlt about one-third or the 
t own hae been dNtroyed, and wor k on the dook1 1o reported al""'ot to have 
oeaaed. 
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• 
Air ()poratiCIIa. About )10 -· or H.t. and incendiari<S wore droprocl 

durlnj Uito lli'itlah raida on the nicht or 19/20 Jllne (S""""""Y llo. 193), 
2SO tCIIo on the f'l!lll:ll area and 60 on <:611ABRUCX. On tho 20th HAVRE •• 
boobocl, with 27 tighter aquadrona fW"niohina escort and eany1na oot 
diveraionary ·-·· Tllat niaht 19) drcratt nre dispatched, 185' or thell 
aa&inat !l!Dl:ll and 5' acainat Dutch drdrOII>)O . !!odor ate weather prevailed 
and about m ot the planes attacked ~EN. Sl.Jt Britioh planes are misoina. 

Runion Front. J .1 . 0 . Co..,.ntt As the Ruaso-Genno.n war ontoro ita 
second )'ear, t he ant icipated all-oot atteok on RUSSIA has still !ailed to 
uteriall.. . ()>17 at SCIIASTOPOL 1a tho fighting on a major scale and there, 
to quote the Ruuian press, the •aituation remain a tense . • uennan claime 
that they have captured the laat coaatal tort ot Sr.BASTOFOL and are mopping 
up rooiatance on tho tip ot land north of the city, coupled with Ruaoian 
ed.ll111iona that a c;e.,.., wedao baa been driven into the defeMes and thet 
Soviet troops haYO withdrawn to intorMCii&ry positions on one seetor, would 
•- to indicate that a critical otaae 1n tho defense has been reached, with 
the advantoas apparent.lJ' on the aide ot the attackers . 

h. AFRICA .II.'D l!lll!\1.£ EaST THEATilR 

..... 

Cirt'll&ica . Britiah toreaa were withdrawn!.-- tho Aa!CJ:A position on 
the 19th, on Which date the tn~ wao di&cinl 1n oo a line EL AD!ll - Aa!OIIt, 
alone tho ooutn.at. aoctor or the TOIIRUK perh:oter. On the 20th, tha Axia 
launched the attack !rotD the EL OUBI araa (7t llliloa southeast of the 
peri .. ter detenseo; 16 miles southaast of TOBRUK) . The German lS'th 
Al'IIOred Division JDOved nortdweot, penetrating the TOBRUK dof enao and reaching 
the point Whor s the road from EL ADDI to TODRUK joins tho coast road. Tho 
Trieste Division was near the ooaot on tho Oerooan risllt nank and tho PAVIA 
and BRESCIA divio1ona on tho loft . That nieht tho harbor area was entered 
and UOnoral Ro!""'l ' s !orceo took the port. 

BARDIA and thO> CAPUZZO line 1a now oooupbd by tho 21st German 
&riiOred division, the 90th light divhion, and the 288th Gro\lj), with the 
Bri tisb holding tho frontier l1na fro& SOU.\Ill southward . 

J.I.C . eo.ont. Althoual\ BriUab losaes at TOBRUl[ in un, materiel, 
and auppllea muet have b-.:1 eubetantW, Ulere are, as yet, no clea.r 
ticuroe • ar eapturiJ>C TOIIIIJX, ~ hat IUCCOadocl 1n great!)' shortoninl 
hh 114>PlT linea, and U -:r be expected that hie follow- up will be pushocl to 
tha Usdt or hie capaoit.;r. 

~~~~ 
Aaat . Sec:y., J. I . C. 
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U.S, JODIT IIITELLIII!210E OOIIIITT!S 

IIOTEt 00111 u-e h deft.ni\4 1ndi0<1tion t.o tho contrary in tho 
ten1 it oq be a111M10d that Wo.-Uon report«! 1a t"""' coopo\4nt of
ficial aourcoa, 

l , INDUII TIIEATI!II 

India, Tho arrival ot eomrora trca O:OLA!:O and rece\t world ovonta 
hOYe realilt.ed 1n a c-ral iq>ro'l'-t in Indian .,rale, 

Conve•• cirolaa •- to be lllk1ntl no 11>1/o"' reeponae t.o Gandhi '• 
at.atemen\41 uploit«< by IJdo p~da, concerning the withdrawal or 
toreignara troa DIDIA. 

2 . FAR EAST llliD PACIF'1C 111EAT!ll 

..... 

TI.Joor, Four hundred Auatralian and 200 Dutch troops , assisted by 
PortuiUeii subject.. and natives, are carryins on guerrilla nrfaro in 
l'l>rtu,;uoae TDICfi, 

lleUneaia. On 19 J\a\o o.s. Arq hea'Y bocabera attacked tho a1rdr001u 
and •tirfront ar•a at !WUUI.. 1!1ta wera acor«< on the builcl1ngs n the 
alrdi"'M and aOM planee, including hoa"7 bo-re, ""'" probsbl,y dul8&od , 
A lO,ooo-t.cn •rohant voasel 1n the harbor flU hit by three bocbo, and 
buildl.np and wharves alone the waterfront area wcro c!or.aged . Ot the 
one~~~r !18h\4ra which atte.,.,ted to intercept, one - shot down and t hree 
wera possibly ahot down. 

ChiJia, It 1a reported that the Japan01o are uoing about 110, 000 
aolcli;;:;-!n their praaont C!lm!AL CHINA o...,aicn, and have a t.ota1 of 
about 120 plan11 at NANCHAilG and HA.~GC!Of, 

Tho Chlnaao have cleatl'O)'Od the airtielclo at JIJW:orrno, YUSIWI, and 
KSOC!ICI t.<> p...,ont their belnc utted b7 the Japane11. 

It 1a cla1a«< that tbe Japanese now occllj)Ting HCt:crtaiG are hoBo ruarclo , 
...tit tor activo lli.UI.ary oervice. Faet.orleo there have been atrlpp«<, and 
their aehinery has beon plaeed on the doeka tor transport t.o JA~JJI but has 
not been mv«< b ... uao ot ohipplng ahortaa•• 

Central Pao1!1o . Throe Japanoee naval orticoro and 3 2 oen who were 
picked ~ iroa a liieboat 1n tho Yiolnili)' of IIIDIIAI ot.ated that t hO)' wore 
ourvlvore tii'COI tho &iroratt carritr, HIR!V, which had been alrlr by bombe , 

Alaou. Three fiiah\4 ot u.S.AI:'It\Y bombera raided Y.ISitA ISLJJ'D on 
18 J~o\11' onoav naval wta wero obaervocl 1n the harbor ond t .,.. or 
throe outalde the harbor. A ...U ....., oonaiatina ot a row ~rary builcl
!.np and ton\4 ._. '"" on tho ialand, Roe\ll.\4 or tho raids are \a\Cortaln 
althouch one YOaetl rocoiYocl a dlToct hit, llo carrior-'bos«< plana Ol>f Oai
tioa wu oncoiiDtored by the Anv - ... . 
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Woet ~ot, A Conadi&n ndio station at. POINT rsTEVAJl (central 
wntem -•( ot VAJICOUVER IS!.UID, !I.C. ) , wu r~ported ahellld by an 
.nor.~ • . 

A Brit1oh •rchult ve,.el -. torpldeld by an "'"'IIV eubmarine. in an 
arw 7S aileo SSW ot CAPE PLATT!'l!Y, WASIIIII01'0N, The .,.uel wu leat re
ported ao olowl)' •1Nc1nc· It hal ~- abanc10Md . 

J.I.O. ~to rrc. the aboYI reportl and othlt' recent aetivUiea 1n 
th1l area u. 11 epparent that a nllllber ot Jll)ane .. ou!Darines have IIOYIC! 
-twal'd tl'Oa Alalltian waters. 

) , A TLliiTI C THP.ATill 

S.._.inao. Nino eneav auliu.rineo were oati»ted u or 20 JI>M to ~ 
on ateUon toO the l&ltwal'd md southoutloard ot IID1FOON!lLAND, ard aix were 
estimated to ~ on etetion in .coutll watere trom tmiiFQmiDLAND to CAPE WAY 
(II,J,) , About ll •re estimated to bo 1n the CARIBBEAN - GULF OF IJEXICO 
area. J ,I . e. Cn_,to While the d1opoo1t1on ot eneav submrineo indic&tos 
that increaaed aot1 v1t7 ocainat northem TRANS-ATU!I'I'IC s hipping io t o bo 
expected, .... t ot tho actual attecke on ohipping continue to be directed 
apinat uneecorted .,.saela in the CARIBBEAN • GULF OF llEJ(lCO area or to the 
eutward. 

ncr ....... ch ~· Rellable information hae ,_been received placing 
the llin crui .. r E: LEYGIUS at IIAlW!. Tl\b contiRs the correctnaoa 
ot tho ll.lPPOOition atated in s_.,- No. 186 that GfXIROE LEIOUES -. not 
one ot the three Ucbt cruiaers which arr1Yed at BIZERTA about ll J..,., 
All three •re prea-bl)' trom TOULOII. 

4, EUROPEAN TKI:ATER 

Air Qpontiono, On the night o! 19/20 Juno 205 British eiroratt wore 
diapat:Ch84, 19L of th.,. to D!DE21. The IIIAjority or those sent to D!DEll 
attacked but Y1a1b111ty _, bad, Othera bollll>ed OSNAllRUOK in good weather. 
Nina Britilh planea are mooing. 

~o1an ,..,.,t, ~~ea.,. fighting continuu at SEBASTOPOL, with no aul>
etant!il CKIAi• apparent. 

·s, A1RICA AND IIIDIU EAST TH!:Atm 

..... 

Cirenaica, The Britiob otill held the ACIIc.IA poo1t1on aa late ao the 
attemoon of the 18th (S.-rT No, 191) , Their 110b1le col\llltl were operating 
aglinet hcetila 110tor vehiolao between EL GOBI and EL ADW and had oholled 
boet ilo aircraft at EL Amll air!ield. ll7 duok o! that dq the lilllit or the 
Axil ec!Yanco -. about )0 llliles west ot SOLLIII(, with Britieh ar110red car 
patrolo actin between tho eneav ard the ooaot along a north-eouth line 
)0 1111•• weet ot IIARDIA, During the ooursa ot the withdrowal t.., Br1t11h 
bettalione , act1nc u rearsuol'd, nre cut. ott by Axie tenko and ar110red care 
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..... 

• 
and. ellftor«< hoa'l)' looeee . n.. ciol\1'\lCt.ion ot BARDIA Ilea ~en carrioci out 

and. all valuable et.oree ro:oo•eci . Tho Britilh now oco~ tho frontier 

poaition, J. I .C. Coeontr Ooneral Ro-l 'e tollOII•Ilp or Ule 8r1t1allwith· 

cirnal ·- t.o baYe .. ito ~ate P1.lrJ'OIO the tooting or tho strength or the 

new Brithh pod t i on. There it no inc1ication as yet that the attock on 

TOBRUK bao ~cun. 
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JOIIIT IIITILLIG121CII OCIIIIITTE!I 

IOU• I)U .. s t.Mre h detWt.e l.nd.ical.icn to the ecntrary 1n the 
ten, it _, be ua.- 1.1\tt in!onatlcn reporl.td b from co""el.ent ot
f1ciol ..,urcea. 

A fair~ reliable aourco reports that the Japaneaa 
are from IIANSI towarda HOIIALIN. (IIANSI is 55 Diles aouth• 
aaat of HOIIALIN and about 32 Dilt1 northwoat of niDAW.) 

Accordin& to a SAIGOII broadcut, the bll1ldl.n& or a railway between 
WGKOK and IIOl.ILIIEIN (aoutheutem BURIIA) 11 belni conddered. 

2. PAR !lAST AND PACIFIC THEilTER. 

lletllerlands East- Ind1ea. Accordina to a TOKYO report originatin& in 
AIIBOlNA, Japanese lllll"iiiea i.ild navel forces havo co::plcted tha occupation 
of tho lllLUCCA ISLrJitiS (betwHn CELEB$ and !IEII GUIN£.<) . Landini• on tho 
laat of tho ialands ftro said to hive becn Wlopposed. 

llelanosia. on 18 June, I'CIRT llll\!SBY waa attacked by 18 enoov bollboro, 
wblcb ow fii6ters tilled to intercept. Thia 1I3S the third attack in 
throo days. A IIIIJr<:htnt voaaol ..., doat1'07od, but other ahippina in the 
htrbor escaped d111011.go. Thoro woro oleo two othor cngagecenta near ROROIIA 
(north of PQ!T IIOR!SBY) botwoen anoc;y bombers and !ighton and our 1'1ghtors, 
durin& whiob one onea;y 1'1alltor was ahot down, one possiol,y shot down, and 
two cno.c;y l>ombcro duagod. Two ot our 1'1ghtors woro dest1'07od and ono 
d&.lllagod . 

Australia . Throe onoJII)' aubmarinco llrO boliovod to bo cpo.ratina orr tho 
oaet coaa£ of AUSTRALIA. 

Alaoks. on 18 June, air photocraphio r<><:onnaissonco at KISKA IWUlOR 
cstabiiiliOQ that an on<JII)' hoavy cruioor proviousl,y attacked by a U.S. Arc;y 
boebor was bodl;r damaged. Tho cruiaor waa ol>lcrvod to l>o down by tho hoad, 
a1nk1n&, and had be on al>lndoned by hor .,...... An aerial rocor.naisaanco or 
tho 8!lUIIG SE.\ rovealed no enctqy navel units 1n 1.1\tt area. 

Tho trequcocy ot cncn:v aubooarino ccntacto 1n this """' •koa it appar
ent 1.1\tt thoae croft aro scoutin& out o..,. d1opos1t1cns. Reports ot a~ 
110.rina attacks on ow ...,r<:htnt ahippin& ahow, howoY.,r, that theso oul>
Mrinea are not ccnt1ninc thoir antire acUrlUns to scoutin&. An onatqy a~ 
•rinG aholled a U.S. ~ traneport on 19 Juno 1n tho GULF OF AUSICA, The 
ahip waa hit twice but ~ppar<~nt~ 1111tainod l1ttlo d111011.ge. 

) • A TIJ,HTIC TH!A nl!. 

Submarine a . Tho n\llllbor ot cnoc;y oubmllrinoa in tho part ot tho ATLAIITIO 
Theater rrom tho lonaitudo or tho AZORES westward was ostillllltod aa of 19 Juno 
to hav• 1noroaaod to ~6. Thoro wore no aul>ltt.ntlal •han&•• tro11 tho osti
llllltod diapoaition outUnod 1n SU&N')" No. 191. J.I.C. Co"""nt, under prcaent 
condi tiona a cont1nuoua incroAao 1a to bo (I)Qlooted in tho nvorago number ot 
cnc.-. aut:aor1noa at aea, 
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Hottvy air attacks on l ) ond :U. Junu rcoultocl in litt lo 
tao1litiea or to ohippine, but inflicted conaidorablo 

dllliiii&O on tho to<m ot ~NSit. 

In tho ~ aoctor tho llel'mtlnS &N roportod to 
hav~ bridcehead eut ot the DCilEl'S RIVER. 

Accordinc to tho proas, the Gerans cl.&ia that tho1r !areca h&vo 
piorcocl import.ant dt!en5o lioes at SEVASTOPOL, that tho entir e northern 
part of tho de!onsos havo !allon and that capture ot tho lAst tort 1a 
1:m1nent. 

) , AFRICA AND IIIDDLE EAST 'l'l!EATl!R . 

Cironaiett. In tho evon11181 17 Juno, onoO\)' tank unit• in considora.blo 
torco attftckOd British araorod !orcoo south of SIDI REZF.GH, cauoine tho 
British to withdrnw about 15 c11les to tho eouthca.at. On the 18th, the oer 
...., ,...in body ..,.. at SIDI R.BZEOH, with hootilo collm1B, includine tanka, 
advaru:ine &lone tha TRIGH CAPUZZO and &lone tho EL AMll - SC!IE!'D\Z!ll track 
mre to tho aouth. At l&at repert this ltt~r colll::ln """ st.lll adv&neillll 
but the TRIGH CAPUZZO col_, had boon atoppocl 12 Diles oouth o! O:.I.!BI1l 
(GAI!BI1l 1e Just eouth ot the coast I'O<Id about )6 llliles ,.est o! &I.RDIJ.) , 
Wde p4trole aro oporatillll ao tar cast ae CIJ'UZZO . J .I.e. Co"""nt, Tho 
fongoina 1e tho latcot o!!icial in!ormot1on on CIRW.IC:.. It now appoaro, 
as euggcotocl in SUIIIIIIIUY No. 191, that tho IMin British force• aro rotirillll 
to the frontier, loaving e strong gorrioon to hold TOBRUK. Tho position of 
t he oermnn !orcas ouggoet& that TOBRUK 1!1'\Y bo atteckod tro10 the southout. 
To hold that port and thus deny ito t aoilititt to General Romccl ocoma 
highly ~ortont. Tho supply1.118 ot its a~rrieon will, howovor, probably bo 
oven aora difficult than it ...,. lut yoar. 

C ]1~----- fu<Hd-ZZL 
-:~,-ifz-

Cilpt41n, P. A. 
~oat. Sccy., J .I.O. 
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U.S. JOINT INTELLIGENCE COUUITTEt 

NOTEr Unlosa there is de!ini to indication to the contrary 1n tno 
tex~, it ~ be as~umed that information reported is from competent of
ticial sources. 

1. I!IDIAII TI!EATER, 

I ndia-Burma. A considerable Chinese force , including a soall detach
mont of CiixOd British t roops, is reported on the upper ClliNIJ'II!I about So 
miles southeast of LEDO, ASSAl!. Radio eomuniention lulD boon ostnblishcd 
with these troops. J . I . C. Commontr There are indications tnat all Ctli
nese troops still 1n the northern part of BURI.!A aro r etir ing on DlDIA. 

2. FAR EAST AI:O PACIFIC TI!EATER. 

Netherlands East Indies. Exttms1 ve itrprovemonts arc being carried out 
at LARA alitield, AI!BOI!lA (CERAl!) although no aircraft vrero observed on the 
field. 

J .r.c. Commentr Previous reports indica~od that AHBOIIIA was to be nn 
important Japanese air base , probably for operations against OAR'/II!I . 

l!elaneaia . on 17 June, 18 Japan ese bombers escor ted by 9 fighters at
tacked PORT ilORESBY, Our interceptor fighters probably da1:111ged an enell\Y 
bomber and fighter. 

Ill addition to the hostile pl aneo destroyed by our fightors in tho at
tack on LAE (S"""""'Y No. 190), our r.tediUlll bombers shot d.own 3 of the l S 
cne!ey' f ighters which intercepted. These cnc~ lossos, coupled with those 
previously reported, bri ngs to six the total of onoll\Y pl anes destroyed in 
this engagement. One cnc~ plane was damaged . 

?hili~kincs . Japan~so now~ broadcasts etato that a naval dotachrncnt 
SllpportCd o occupation of !lEGROS ISLAND on 23 t(ey, end a s\lbsequont ad
vance was ,-.ade on BOI!OL ISMIID to the eastward , In wators of this area it 
is cl aiood that ei ght Acori can vcssols, including transports, wnro s ci -zed . 
On 25 May BASI LAN ISLAIID, at tho cxtrc•.a southern tip of the PHILIPPD,'ES, 
was also occllpicd . Tho broedcaots state tnat nll r emaining American resist
ance 1n tho VISAYAlf orca nas boon complotoly subdued. 

J~anc.s v Navy. The Ooroan pres s , quoting a Japancao spokesman , states 
that tc JopanosOllovy fully oxp<ets to incur heavy loss es in attaining her 
obj ectives, but can afford thes e losses . In oxpl ai ning recent operations, 
i t stat=• tnat tho Japsnasc attock on I!ADAGASCAR and SYDNEY wore intended 
only as diversions, but tnat eoz:pl o t o sucuri ty in tho FAR EASr can bo oo
curcd only after strong bases , suoh as 1([[1.tAY, a.ro ~li.mi.Mtcd . Tho apokcs ... 
'man is further quoted as stating tnat Japoncs" naval activities will in
croaao 1n th3 futuro and that u.s. aircraft carriers will be sought out and 
dosti'O)'od. Successful Joponuso l anding operations in thu AlEVl'IAIIS wore at~ 
tributod bY tho spokes~ to a shortogo of U.S. nnvnl strength duo to the 
heavy concentration at UIDWAY. 

DECLASSIFIED 
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Alaska. There baa been lHt.l~ actirlty in tbia t.hcater, except cnoq 
aubcoai'l"iii"'ii$ht1nca and att.ecka. TWO ~nCJ:IT aubcoarine •tt..eka in the rl
cini()' of KOROVI!i ISLAND (SHIJl.!ABlll STRJJTS) b!lvc been reported durtnc tho 
put taw da;ya. 

It ia r eported that thor, 1e a contin110111 rointorcomlll\t of tho Jopa
noac H outian baaeo !rom PI.AAIIUSHIRO. J .I.e. Coment: PARAl'USIIIRO, 
XURILE ISIJ.NDS, is approxk.otcly 700 milca !ro" ATTU. 

3, ATLANTIC THEATER. 

Sub,...rinoa . ono enrso vcoeol in n TMNS-hl'U!ITIC convoy wna cunk na 
tho roaUi£ Cit a subolarino attock diU'ing tho night o! 17/18 Juno oomo 1.00 
t:lil-a to the o .. tward or !IEWFOUlllllJ.IID, No attackinjj sub:nnrino was de
tected . '1'1\o groauat nu.Mr of aullclorino att.eclcs continuo to occur in tho 
C'RIBSE.\N •.roa, oap:ciall)' in tho woatom p31't. 

Tho esticntod pooitiono ot CllOI:;Y aublillrinea 1n tho J.TUI!TIC 'l'hoatcr 
f'roa tho 101liitudc of the J,UiftP.S w..,tward wo:rc ao foll.o'>r.l on 18 JUno: Fro= 
c lati tud• nor t.': of I(EQ'OUSDf.i_'O to the latitude of C:.FE l:IJ, n well dia
tributcd over or"" (6 on station to eastward of lfrFOtlllDl/,!Q or !urth•r 
.south 1n coast.P~ watcra, 7 on pa.euar;: caat.bo!Jnd, NXI 9 on peeeq ... wc.st
bcund); •ll.cinity of CI.?E KI.TTOI.~S, 21 FLORIO.. S'I'PJ.ITS, 1; GULF OF I.!EXICO, 
1; TUC:..Tf..N CHIJirltl., 1; vicinity o! COLOf;, 2; castum part of C.:JUBBEuN 
ar.,.., L; ort north coaot of BRhtiL, 1 well to a®wnrd; 3 on po.ueao o:>st.
bcund &nd L on pn05a&<~ r.•otbcund betl<Oon l atitude• o! J t.CKSCIIVILLP. (FLORIO.'•) 
and th~ AJ.!i.ZON River; total ~ocountod tor obove, Ll (conoistins of 18 on 
station, 10 on pMoAgu enotbcund, and 13 on paooogv wootbcu!ul) . 

~ . EUROPEAN THEATER . 

Ruooion Front. The SWSTOPOL aaeault continues unnbot<d . Ill tho 
10i"RKOV a ector, ho".tevcr, heavy thundorshowora seem to hnv t- slowed th" 
fighting. 

S. AFRICJ, , !1D KIDDLE ::t.ST T~.'!'ER. 

I talian n ect. Durine tho •ction on 1) Jun<, U.S . bo:lbero attacked the 
Italian 6ii£Ucohlps I.n"roRRO And C:.VOUR, claimins oixUcn dirc<:t hits and 
tivo nur aieaos on tho fonoor And tix dir.:et hits on th; llltto>r, All with 
SOC>-po\lnd bcmbs. (Thos t hits wore in addition to torp:do hits b)' Orit.ioh 
plan,. and aubcarinos - S,..,..,ry No. 189.) 

Cir.,naica . I ll day on t.hll 16th tl\o tnOI:\1 at tacked !\long tho cntiro 
Uno, coq>Oillng rlthdrnnl !roa ZT EL IIR..S5.'.s, EL I.D!li, And SIDI R::SI;OH, 
The Britioh 1\i>ld, howavor, nt ACROV..\ and at BIR t:L Hl.wnl (t.hrc<> cilcs north 
of SIDI R~EGH) , 

J .I.e. eo..,.,.,t, This nccount o! !lotion on Tucodny 1o th. lAtest offi
cial report on op~rations in CIRTo)IAICh . on tl\at d'l)' Ro~:~n~cl Md s oiled t ho 
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Britioh ra1lh0lld (SIDI RES!X\H) , but had not out tho TOBRUK· BI.RDIA h1ghwny . 
Proaa reports indionto that tho British hovo Withdrawn to tho frontier to 
rcorgon1ao llnd refit, l eaving .. strong garr1eon in TOBRUK, but that tho 
coaoto.l h1811WI)I r cu.ine open na yot. 

!.!oz<Wdqw: Chann.cl. tncctr ra1dora contin\10 to !><: oc~1vo in th11 ar oa 
(cr . Sucmary1lo. 181). 

cf.{;~~~r= 
/isat . Sccy., J.I .. C. 
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'1'lll BATTL! OP' Til! S!IA LA!IES 

The oar&o Yelltl W&r lotttt , the new oon•truction l4 the United St•tet 
and the United Ki nsdom (new oonatruotion in Canod& and other British DoMin• 
iona it not inoluded.). 1.11d the ret\tltins net lou of' YOneh to 31 Hay, 1042, 
..,., tbOlftl in the attached chart and in tht tablta wbioh follow. So::~e ro .. 
daion ot the loaaea ahown -- probably in.ohadln& an i.norea.ae in the 1.!6y 
tiprtt - - 11 111cely to be ntoeue.ry when later d•ta have boon rec.oivod. 

It will be noted that tho total lotltl durin& Ua-y were about the auw 
•• tor oaob ot the three preoecllnc aontha, a.nd that the loaaoa ln the 
weatern part or tbl Atlantlo Thoat4r durin& that aonth nre oonaidtrably 
bta'fier tht.D tOl' t.rr:l precedicc KOnth, but that the loasea 1n thllt area dur· 
in& tho aocond holt of tho """th woro •-at Uj;hter than during tho flrat 
11&1!. 

lD apt te ot t.he cont.inuininc; btl. 'I')' loeaea the dt.ta shown C'urniah 
cro\&lld tor the hope that durlnc tbe current 110Dth the new tonna,ge <10:tpltted 
~11 equal or eYen exceed the l oeaee. 

liAR LOSSES IJlD lltl'l COUSTRUCTION 

Note• Under •v- ia &i•en n~ftr ot ••••eliJ under "T" ia r;i•en 
srou tonnage in 1,000'• of rocia ter tone . 

'ft'e.r Loaaea New Veuela Net Wa.r Louot 
Co!!!illoted 

v T V T v T 

Total to Dec. 31 , 1941 z,S4J 8,::: s,m . '·m Jlll1uary, 1942 29 65 
February 123 667 33 250 90 407 
llarcb 127 640 43 301 84 333 
April 119 649 61 384 68 265 
lilly ~ 644 75 ~9 56 ~ 

Totah tor 1942 Sat 2, 989 231 1, 698 363 1,291 
to llay 31 

Grand Tot&lo r.m tr;'m 'r,Il5i !;W 
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U.S , JOINT INTELLIGENCE COII.IiiTTEll 

NOTEr unleaa there is definite indication to the contrary in the 
taxt, it 10111 be assumed that information reported ia from co..,etent of
ficial aourcea, 

l , FAR EAST AIID PACIFIC THEATER , 

IJelaneoia . l)l 16 Juno, U.S . Arey plane• made a coordinated attock 
with ii8dlum ahd heavy bombers on LA£ and SALAI'AUA. Kits were scored on 
the buildings and runways at the airdromes and Qany fires were observed. 
Eneey fighter$ pursued our medium bombers after their attock and were 
intercepted by our fighters near CAPE WARIA (north or PORT YORESBY) . 
During tho ensuing engagem<nt J eneey fighters were shot dorm. One of 
our fighters is aiaaing , 

Ap~roximately 28 enemr fighters attacked PORT UORCSBY on the 16th 
and wero intercepted by our fighters. During the engagement 4 onoey 
fighters wcro damaged and 4 of our fighters wore destroyed , 

Australia. On 16 Juno, 27 cnef'.ll{ bombors escort ed by 2$ fighters con
ducted a biiih level ( 26,000 foot) bombing attock on DAR71IN f or the fourth 
successive time in !our days . Some 200 fragmentation bombs and a l arge 
numbor of incendiaries wor~ droppod, destroying oil tanks and several 
buildings and damaging maey houses , Thirty-six of our fighters inter
cepted tho attacking plnnua and shot down ono enomy fighter and probabl y 
one bomber, Five of our fighters were shot down. ThO<( is dofinitc indi
cation tMt thoso bombers aro of a now type. Dur fighter planos aro at a 
diaodvantago in ongnging tho enemy planos bocaus o of th~ir inferior por
formonc<> at high altitudes . 

Chins . Tho ahJ.noso !ligh Comand has announced that SlWIOJAO wao aban
donedll0n4a,y to tho Japanoso forces Bdvancing westwards (Swrmary No. 187). 
J ,I. C. ColiiOilnt: Latoat Jopanooo claim3 indicate that their col\lm advanc
ing CASt from tho NANC!IANO aroa has r oached KWtiKl, only 50 miles wost of 
SI!ANOJAO. 

Central Pacific. According to survivors r oscucd by a u.s . naval ves
s el, the heavy ci'iilsurs I.:OOAI!I and l!IKUl.!A (8500 tons) were sunk in t ho L!Ill
'IIAY aroa by bombs on 6 Juno. 

Alaska . Tho Jopancao forces on KISKA continuo to consolidato thoir 
posit~Air r<>connoissancc around SOOSOPOCHOI ISLAND (75 miles cAst of 
K!SKA) is believed to port<nd an a tte..,t to occupy tho island in ordor to 
ostsbllsh an airfield. Al!CHITKA ISLAND, which has lovol ground suitobl o 
tor an eirtiol d, baa not yet been soiled, l)l 14 J101o, onof'.ll{ borr.bors at
tnckud • villag<> on ATKA ISLAND. Advers Q weather conditions continue to 
rostrict oporat1on8. 

2, /.TLANTIC T!IEATm. 

Submarines. It 1o now bolicved that the sinking or dr.maging of thrco 
Yea s ols off the ontranoo to C!!ESAPllAKl'l SAY during tho night of 15/16 Juno 
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(S-.,. !lo. 188) woo c•uooc! no~ b)' wrpodo~• bu~ b-.t n =l.n<tl• ld (prob
abl,y ot acoustic cinea laid b)' an cneo;y aw.arinc). Anothor earco voa
• •1 waa aUilk in tho """" vicWt..Y, proa.-bly in the euo aonncr, on 17 
Jvno. 

W'hilo th~ concentration o! cnoll¥ •u*-r1nca still npponrs to bo 
hoaviut in tho vicinity of the northom TRt.!OS- ATLAimC shipping routes 
(S~~ No . 187), thoir great•at activity in tho form of actUAl ot
toeko on ohipping hao 1atol)' beon occurring in tho CII!UBBE'.Ail and vicini
ty. 

No Curthor 1ntormttt1on h.n3 been rccoivod conccrninc 
tho the TIRPITZ (r<portod in Sumnry Uo. 189 to be ab-
sent from her uau.nl berth in TRONDHEIU !'lORD). J .r.c. CoiOI:lOntr Tho 
viaibillty condition• which uoUIIlly prevail on th~ northern ond woot<:rn 
eoaato of NOOlf:,y int..rtoro sro.>tl)' W1 th air rocennniosance. 

). EUROPE/.11 THE/.7£R. 

l:=nsk. Saventeen tonk lMdl.ns erl\ft, previously seen at TROl!I)
HRDI, &av- moYed ncrthwnrda. Appar~ntl)' they ara caking their wcy up tho 
Norw•sion cout, prcs"""'bl,y bound tor KIR!ifl/ES (~OR",.U) ar.d P:;:rs/.110 (rL~
I.'ND), beth boo t11nn 100 ail-.e ncrthwoat or lruRIII.IISK (e!. S.-ry llo. 
188). 

Ruaaian Front . 1/o aignificant change . 

~ . AFRICA AND IIIDDLE EAST THEI.Trn. 

Circnni ca. Fighting continues in tho vicinity of TOBRUX, with tho 
woighl of Xido cttoek shifting to tho EL ADEII-SID! R.ESEIJH nrca. 

During 1$ Jvno tho CtltllG' captured ZT EL !!RI.SSAS (in tho coastal ar c• 
9 milco wcet ot the TOBRIJK porimotor and 7 miles north of ~CROllJ,), but 
wao drivQn out by eountcrattock. Throe ntt.<>.eka on !'L lJlEll \'ltlr c benton oft 
With henvy lo•• to tho enoey. SID! RES!llH (13 mil"" o~st of !l. l.Dn: Md 
11 miles oouthCBoDt of tho TOBRVIt poriz>otor) """ attacked on tho 16th . 

To avoid hostUc tore as aouth or tL /Jllll ond SIDI R!SillH, tho Bri tbh 
division which withdraw fro• tho BIR !l. F~C!IRUII Ar-"' pnot. BIR I!..CHEIII and 
BIR EL OOBI turned southeast. Ito l...ad!nc oloa;:nto b:lvc reached FORT 
L'.'DDI.L':)I.< (on the Ec1J>t1an tron~ior SO adl"" aaut.ll ot FORT C..l'UZZO). 

Pr<:po.Nd pooitiona on t.llo IIIJII)IJ.-Ci.PUZZ0-1!1~. llno u c beina 
IIMtled Md atrongthcnecl. 

J.I.C. eo.cntr Attrition hoe been heavy on both sidca, but Ro,..,.,l'a \ 
r.latiY• s t rength has incNMed. Tho proa.;nt isauo eocms to bo whether 
til~ British eon keep op.:n oTOr1Md eo=unieation botwoon TOBRVIt and tho 
frontier nroa . It ia doubted that Ro"""1 cnn pnss tho f rontier in toreo 
Without further rcintoreamont, ,.. :JJ...-f': ./2 
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S111:111ary :ro . 190 

JAl'A!I 0 S SIIIPPWO SITVAT!Oll 

A. Japaneee Uerohant Marine Loaaes 

The following are eat.imat.ed Jt.paneae l o•••• of t~~ercha:1t tonnare, • 
lnolud1Ag armed n&Yal tr&ntportt and oilers, eince 1 Deoo=ber 1941. 
The figures '!Yen, eapeoially thoae tor nore recent aontha, are sub· 
jo~t to extenliYe reYllion aa ~ller 1nto~tlon be~a &Yalla~le . 

ProicJlt and 
PaJaen1er Veeaela tanker a ~ 

t:o. Oro•• Ton• no. Orou Tons No , Orota Ton• 

O.cocber, 1941 16 82, 416 1 8, 000 17 90,418 
J onuary, 1942 27 157, 433 5 40 , 897 32 198, 324 
February 21 112, 216 1 3,100 22 11&, 315 
t.:arch 13 59 , 643 ' 35, 200 17 ; 4, 743 
April 17 93 , 000 1 5, 000 18 98 , 000 
l.:t>,y 17 1071105 1 8l000 18 115!106 

TOTAL 111 011 ,712 13 100,191 124 711,903 

• Unidentiried tranoporto and aupp1y abi•• hovo been 
eatinated at 5,000 &rOll tona &piece, tho avero&o for J~~ce 
oea-going troithtert trA paaao"'or ah!po . Dnidontiriod tankora 
haTe been eati=ated a~ 8, 000 &rota ton• apiece, the aver-at• tor 
J &p&DOII I I&•&Oln& tan11Ti e 

B. Jacan•a ShipPinG Poa1t1on on 1 June 

Japan'• 8erohant tonnac•· 1n •••••1• or ovor 1000 ton• ,ro••· 
... ••tiA&ted ... ot 1 June a t a . 24 l . OJO croll tona, cocprh1ft& 1458 
rrei&ht and pataon,er Tellele total in& 5, 765. 000 &ron ton.a and 61 
tanker• totaling 486.000 t rOll ton1, 
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?he tollowlnc are ea t ic.atee of ohant. .. • tn Ja,,an• a ohippl nr. 

i)Otltion at nee 1 January. 

Frelcht and 
PacaenEar Votaola Tt.nl::er• Total 

!!!.:. Tonnace .!!!!. Tonnage llo . 

Tonn&G• on 1 January 
oaoluding looaoa UJO 5, 817 , 056 64 • 561 , 835 • 1494 

Oaio• throuch oaptur, 
ceiaure or acquial-
t1ott to I J\me, 136 532,$77 ' l7, 902 140 

tlew oonatruotion 
1/1/42 to 6/1/42 25 1061000 3 19, 000 28 

Tm" 6, 45&,0!! '7t 588, 737 1;M 

LESSt 

\"l't.r Louoa •• 
12/7/42 to 8/1/42 126 676, 091 14 102, 519 139 

Karine Caaual tie a 
10/1/41 to 6/1/42 8 251ooo 8 

m 701,0§1 1t 102,519 m 

ll:otll>ated Tonn~ 
ava.tlablo u ot 
l JWJe .. U58 s, 764,842 57 486,218 1515 

• Inoludea Uavy Tl\1'\kora and Tihaler- T&nkera. 

•• Includea bea14el •••••l• ~ 1~ ot vetaela and 
to~• dam&eed, Which la belieYed to repreaent a eon
terrative eatlaMte ot tonnace rendbre4 penn.anontl.r in

etteot1vo. 

Tonnaco 

e , 3GO, B91 

550, 879 

125,000 
t ,on, 110 

778, 610 

261000 
863,510 

G, 2U,l60 

Ot Japan' a tota.l ava.tla.ble tonnat;e 3,000,(X)O tona are eatimated 

to be required tor the oupp1y ot Japan and har troop• ln China and 

Yanohurla, 400,000 ton• t or n•••l auxiliarlel, 900, 000 ton• tor trans

port and 1\lpply 1n touthern oooupied 1.1"011, 100, 000 are Wldor ropatr e.nd 

100,000 tona are \.1.11\JIIl.ble typo• or in dor.11ntio eortlotl, oompr111ns a 

t otal ot 6,100 , 000 ton1 . Aooording to t h11 estimate, Japan h•d on 

1 Juno a ourp1uo ot 1, ltl,OOO von ton.o ot obipplna available tor add1· 

tlonal o .. r•• .. operatl~. 
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U.S, JODl'r IllTELLIOENCB COI!l!ITTEE 

NOTE1 Unless there is definito indication to th.e contrary in the 
text, it 1!11\Y be aaswned that in!ormaUon reported is !rom eor.petont of
ficial aources. 

1 . ItiDIAN TREAT Ell. 

Nothing to report, 

2. FAR EAS'f AIID PACIFIC l'HEATffi . 

Mel anesia. On 15 June R.A .A.P. flying boats made a night attack on 
the aii'drome at IAB. Reaults are not know . 

Timor. Nine R.A ,A, F. mediwn bomber• attacked the KOEPAKG airdrome, 
15 Juiie,'S'c:oring hits in the target area . Renults are unknown. 

Australi a . Twenty-seven Japanese bombers, escorted bw 15 fighters, 
attacked DARWIN, 1$ June, for the third euccessive tioe in three dayo. 
Some damage was done to buildings end public utility faci lities . Six 
ene,ey fighters wore shot down by our pursuit plWles . TWo of our fighters 
were shot down. 

Tw~ ene~ submarines were reported operating in coastal waters in the 
vicinity of SYDNEY. 

Alaska. llo not eworthy developments hove occurr((! in the ALE11l'IANS in 
t ho past:"1li hours . Although no specific moveztont toVtard ATKA has been 
noted, U.S. Ar~ reports retloct the belief that a futuro concentration on 
this island ""'Y be cxpocted, 

Aerial r<>eonnaissanc e over ATTU ISLA!lll on 1$ Junu revealed only a few 
ene,ey planoo of carrier-based type . 

No one,ey landings hevo been mado on tho PRIBILOIT ISLANDS. 
Recent Wonnation indicates that planes from trro Jap&noae aircraft 

carriers participated in the attack on DUTCH HARBOR, ~ June . 

3. ATLANTIC TREATER . 

Submarines. As many as s ovm cnorey submarines oay have been, during 
the night of 15/16 June, i n tho immediate vicinity of the northbound con
voy attacked on tho prccoding night about JOO miles woot or CAPE F111IS
TmRE (SU!IIMry No. 188), However, onl,y one attack was oado during the 
night of 15/16 Juno, nnd that was beaten o!f without loss. 

Derman Shi~a. Air r cconnaiosanc•o on 16 June showod tho battleship 
TIRPITZ nbaontro:n her uaual berth in TRONDJ!EI!l FIORD. The heavy cruiser 
HIPPER was in hor usual. berth. J .I. C. eomontr Since the air roconnnio
sance did not cover tho Whole of tho fiord, tho absonco of TIRPITZ !roo her 
uaual. berth doos not constitute oorc t han a poesiblo indication, nppnr ontly 
unsupported by any other indications, that sho hos gone outside tho fiord. 
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It ia ostil:ltltod that 12 ships from JI.Phll hnvo 
ports in tho BAY 0!' BISCH since last July, 8 

durina tho p&Dt. two months. Tho csrgo (prohnbl,y 70,000 to 100,000 
tons) allr.oat cortoinl,y included rubber, largo quantities of which arc 
snid to nave recently ar rivod in O!llliANY and I'l'ALY. Savcn ships hava 
l oft. European ports !or the Far East in tho samo po.riod. 

J . I.e. Co-nt, Uter drivina a dangerous wedge 
into detonsos, th.o Gorcnns now announce a l ull in the 
fighting nround t.nat. cit y, !'ight.ing olsowherc continW>s unchanged . 

5'. AFRlCI. AND IIIDDLE EAST TI!EI,'fm. 

Gibraltar Convoy . Throughout 15 June tho convoy was subjected to 
continuous attack b.Y boobers, torpedo planes, crui~ors, and destroyers, 
rosultina in th6 sinking of one dostroycr and three cargo vessols (in
cludina tho tsnkor), and d"""'gc to one antiaircraft cruiser And ono de
stroyer. In addition to thoao losses, a Polish destroyer was sunk and a 
British destroyer was damaged by r:d.ncs ncar IIALTA . Tho r~ndcr of tho 
convey (two ships) arrived off GRAND l!I.RBOUR at loOO ; .. u., 16 June . (One 
light cruiser damaged lli Juno should bo added to thu casu.'llti cs reported 
above.) Torpcdo planes from lli.LT/, at.tocked the enemy during tho day and 
claimod hi t.s . 

Alexandria Convoy. On tho approach of an one~ force of two bottl c
ehips1 four cruisers, nnd eight destroyers, this convoy turned back, about 
2o00 A. ll . , 15' Juno. Throughout. tho day it wAs subj •ctod to heavy air at
tack, rcsultina in the loss of two destroyers and daoage to one light 
oruisor, ono o1ncswoopc:1 and one cargo vossol (in 4ddi tion to damage to 
nnothor light cruiser, l.4 Juno). At the same ti"" Briti sh submarines and 
aircraft wore attacking tho Italian naval force . Both battl eships were 
hit by torpedoes, nnd a heavy cruiser sot on firo by bombina was also tor 
pedoed and sunk, 

Taranto . ()> 9 Juno fivo bottloohips and four cruioors ware diocover6d 
to be at t!J!I.NTO, which ns bombed nightly by tho R.J •• F. thereafter. J.I.C . 
Commontr Only two of tho five battleships participated in the operation de
scribed n.boYo. 

The three armored and two motorizud Axis divisions nro at
and EL /U>EM, w1 t.h four Italinn in! an try d1 visions bat ween 
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those places nnd tho toMIICr Q/;Z/.Lf,• BIR H/.Cl!EI M Uno. South ot the TRIGH 
CI•PUZZO Mda And British units nr o contua1ngl.y i ntorcdnglod. 

Tho infantry d1v1eion ldtbdrcwn trcro Ql,ZJ,LA has roached TOBRUJ( with
out oarious loaa . A s econd divio1on, to"""rl.y in Uno south of OAZtLA 
!\nd north of IITF~PEL, wna unable to w1 thdraw directly cnotward, but haa 
lllo2do a circuU ot BIR !L.C!IEDI troro the wcat and at lnst report ,._. movins 
nor th<>Aat1'Crd botwoon !L AD!ll and BIR t:L 0031, 2) !:liloa to the south. 

Durina tho lLth thoro was hoovy !1ahtina around ,·.a~w;,, with acvorc 
losses to both aides. Tbu Brit.iah positions ftt .:CROl!.'. and daht. 111los to 
the west hold, but a dcfcndod locality tin lliles to tho southwest ..u 
ovorrun. ~t tho 81\1:10 t1mo British CIObil> colu:::no ntt.ackod th ... cn~~ey•s 
ronr trol:l tho coutha..t and cloarJd tho nrcn south of tho TRIOH C..P\1ZZO 
bct..ccn EL /.DEll and HtJUIJ.'t . 

At noon on tho l$th tho oneJliY attacked EL / •DEM, without eueccu. Dur
ing tho O.Ct<>rnoon ho dug in on tho nort hwoot , whilo l aW1ching a now attock 
fro= t ho aouth\lost . J .I.e. Cocmcnt: Tho Sri Uoh division paning south of 
i1L lJlEI.I may collide wit.h Mds forcoe attacking that pleco . • 

Axis tank strength, lS JW1o, mos ootiootod M bot1Ycon U S 11nd 164. 
British tank str-.ngth is ollshtl.y less thAn the lower figure. 

Tln!nt )' Brit.iah priooncrs rclcnaed by tho cnot1)' nc= CL i.D:ll on the lLth 
roportod thAt th"ir eoptors hnd been w1 thou~ W&tcr tor )6 hours . 

c/d· /c?~zzz-
: •• SI~RD,dii 04~~~- t .. 
~est. Sccy., J.I .c , 
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U.S. JOI!IT DIT!LLIODlCE <ni!ItTIS 

IIOT!• unless there is cletini to in<licaUon to the contrary in the 
toxt, 1t ~ be ueu:oec:l that WonoaUon ropo.-t.ed is !roa competent ot
ticial aow"<:es. 

l. INDIA!I THEATQI. 

No substantial change. 

2. FAR EAST J.Nl) PACIFIC THEATOI. 

Uelanes1a. Allied air activity on lL J~me was confined to r eeonnaie
•anco D!ulons. 'nlere was no ert.ecrtY air activity. 

An 1ncreuod nwmer ot ehips and aircraft have bem sighted in t.ht NDI 
GUlNEl- KZLANESIA area, indicatinc a possible r esucption or en~ offensive 
operations in t.his recion. 

Australia. Ol U. June, 18 t.o 2$ en~ fighters attacked DARI'iiN. Our 
tichter pliiies intarceptod and shot down L ot thu. Ole or our tiChtArs 11 
lliosing. Nine en"''r bod>ers nrt 11&ht e<l JO cd.J.os west of llAR"'IN, but <11<1 
not attack the cit)-. Accorcling to press sources, a thir<l sir attack in 
three aucceasive dqs was IM<Ie on llAJ!liiiJi, 1$ June. 

China. J.I.C. Co::lment, J tpaneoe olaica or the capture of SKAIIGJAO 
(Summary No. 167) seem to be oupport ed by tho Chinese admission, l $ June, 
thtt lloetUe forces proceeding weatwarcl along the CHiiKIA.~G-KIANGSI Railroad 
have entered KWMIOFENO, about 10 miloa east ot SHANCJAO. 

Aluka . No recont obsorvaUona havo boon roportccl with r oepoct to tho 
Japan'Oa'G"""Ccupation toroe on ATTU ISLAllll. At KISKA, howaver, apparent 
Japanoao eonstruction activity steca to indicate a determination t o occupy 
the island pormanontly. 

vcasole in tho harbor and aJ'OWI<I the island of KlSKA have been well 
<liapcrocd to avoid being 0&8)' taraots for bombing attacks b7 our planeo. No 
en.,.. carriera have boon sicllte<l roc:ontl,y, &lthcNgh tighter plane• wtdch 
have been .ncocntcrccl during t.hc p&lt few dqo auacst their proSCftCO. It 
1a r cporWd that. on l$ JUno .oat ot tho na•al units prcviousl,y oighte<l (U. 
JUno) in t.he vicinity of K!SI(A hac! <lcpartcd for an unknown <lcstination, 
10&ving cnlJ' a !CJW naacla in thet localit7. So far there has been no in
ti.MUon o! """""' lan<lixles oleow!lore than on AT'I'U and K!SI(A, but Japanos o 
..,.._,ta 1n<11c:ate tlarther ottoneive operations in t.hie area, possibly t.o 
the eastward or in tho PRI!IILOF ISLANDS. 

). ATUIITIC THEATOI. 

Sub•rincs. During tho past 2L hours two cargo vessels 1n a ooutal 
convoy iiid ODO oecort YOUel Wor e SUOk or clam&Ced ott the entrance to 
Clll!SAI'EAK! BAT, probably in a dqliaht torpedo attack by ~ eubmergod eub
aarifto but poetibly by adnoa, 11'1t.hin tho sUie periccl, two cargo voosole 
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in a coaotol convoy woro torpedoed off the NEll EllOLAND Coast duritli a 
night attack by an cnezor oublllarino. No counteraction against an •t
tacking oublllarino 1a reported in either coso. 

Five ships in a northbound convoy were ounk on 1$ Juno by sub
marine attack about )00 mileo 1fest of Ci.PE FDIISTEIU!E (SPAIII). 

In addition to the attacKs enumerated above, a number o! uncs
corted vcasols have recentlY been damaged b.Y one~ submarino attacks 
in tho western part of tho ATLANTIC Theater, especially in tho ChRIB
BE'Al' A r ca. 

4. PllROPEAN 'l:HEATEll. 

~urmansk. J.I . C. Commontt There arc some indicationo that the Ocr
mans 1116,)' be preparing a ool:lbined operation in the llURl!ANSK aroo . The 
northbound departure from 'l:ROMSO (Northern NOR'III.Y) of ten borges loaded 
with ar tillery, presumably tank landitli craft, coupled with recent Luft
waffe bombings of ~SK harbor, lends support to this suggestion . 

Kharkov . It socms probable th.'t Cl<!rmAn cloiros of crossing t he DONETS 
at severAl {ttportant points are true . 

$. AFRICA AND liiDDLE EAST THEATER . 

Nalta . Two convoys bound f or II."ILT/,, ono f r om GIBRALTAR and tho other 
from ~. have boen attacked by enc~ aircraft at point s 80 miles 
oouthwcot of SJ.RDDIIA nnd 90 milos northwest of DEllNA, respectively. At 
loot report, ono light cruiser out of each escor t had boon damaged. 

Circnaiea. Aftor aovoro fightitli on tho l )th, during ·llbich the enolll)' 
schod tfiO rtago aotridc the TRIOH BIR H!.CHEIII north of tho TRIOH CAPUZZO, 
tho British evacuated tho KNIOKrSBRIDOE ar ea. At 9r00 A.ll., 14 Juno, tho 
cnoii\Y l aunched an attack on ltCROMA from the southwost, south, and soutb
<aot. Tho British ovaeuatod tho GAZIILA-FAC!IRUN pooition on tho night of 
14/15 June. J .r.c. Col::mcntt Although t ho enelll)' claimed yost er<Say to hove 
r aoohed the coast ncar ACROIIA in timo to cut off l argo Britiah f orecs to 
tho wcat, tho latest bulletin from ~IRO describes tho cYacuation of 
Gf,ZALA as sucooaatul. 

British tank l osses were heavy during t he lJth and 14th. It 18 now 
estimated unotficiall)' that tho Axis has a numcricol tank euporiority of 
two t o ono. 

-2-
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U.S, JOINT ItiTELLIOFliCE COI!I!ITTEE 

NOTEr Unless there is definite indication to the contr ary in the 
text, it may be assumed that intonoation reported is from competent of
Cicial sources. 

1. INDIAN THEATER. 

No change . 

2. PAR EAST AND PACIF'I O THEATER, 

The airdroroe and harbor area at RABAIIL were again at
by U.S. Al"D\Y heavy bombers . 

Australia. On l J June, 27 Japanese bombers, escorted by 12 to lS 
fighters, carried out a high al titudo boc:bing attack on MRWIII . Sooe 
daJ:l!lge was done to the airfield, runwayo, and buildings, and a fuel dunp 
n s destroyed, OUr interceptor planes were handicapped by the high alt i 
tude at u!dch the encll\Y planes attacked . One eneey fighter was probably 
shot down and onu of our fighters was lost. 

China. Tho Chinos o High Command has admitted the loss of NANCHENG 
( ~0 ~southeast of FUCHOII, KIA!iOSI PROVINCE). Tho Japanese drivo 
west from CHEKIANG PROVINCE has reached YUSI!AII OS miles southwest of 
CHUHSIEN). This, i n conjunction with tho drive from tho west, threatens 
to cut off tho 1:1ain Chinese body ot SHANCJAO. J , I . C. COCllliCntr SHANGJAO 
(or KWANGSIN), which is only 2$ miles southwest of YUSHAII, is now 
cl aimed to' TOKYO radio to be in Japanese hands . If this is correct, tbe 
Ja.paihJSC col\Cila trom cast and wast aro now not mora than 60 miles apart, 
end Chines e !orcan, ·.moso rcs1staneu in this aroa is r L-portod at a l ow 
ebb, nr c beginning to be faced with tho probabl e ncccsoity of f ilter ing 
through south into tbo 1:10unta1no of wcotarn I'UI(l!J; PROVI!/CE, They cannot 
w1 thdrow to tho west bocausu of tho Japan ceo lines south and oout hcos t of 
Ni<NCHANG. 

Far !:ost.m Waters . A U. S. aubooarino on , potrol in Far Eastern wat ers 
nao sunk tbe fo110Wini one~ vesoelor 

1 submarine 
J cargo vessels 
1 oil tanker 

Alaska. on lJ Juno, U.S. Am;y bombers atteckod the onc"'Y naval forco 
at Kimniid reported that two bomb hits wera scored on an enoll\Y cruiser 
After w!Ucb SJDOko and firu!IDo ware observed. Ncar hits on sovoral large 
on~ transports were also roportod. 

Four ana~ observation planes which attempted to r econnoiter DUTCH 
HARBOR woro driven off by our pursuit pl anes , 

Air operations in tho ALEUTIANS continuo to bo impaired by adverso 
wcathor conditions . 
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SubmArines . 'l"hor. Appcnre rccentl,y to hnvo been a mtcrial incrc:-ee 
in tho nllltbiir of submrinca l.n the w. etorn port of the region likol,y to 
b r. trnorscd by nor thorn TRANSATLANTIC a hipping; i t is cstimntcd thRt on 
1!. Jun.; in M oren oxtonding from th, vicinity of Ng¥ YORK in r.n ooot
northoootorl,y diraction to points onet of IIEIIFOU!!DL.WD r nd north ot tho 
AZORFS, thoro woro 17 ono~ eubmnrinco . or t hese, 6 wore on station, L 
wcru on pass ago eastbound, and 7 WON on paaeago westbound. There hAl 
t\1so boon o.n 1norooso or subCIIIrino aot1vi ty in tho orcas Ukcl,y to bo 
trovorood by ohlppl.ng throUBh tho YUCATAN CHANIIEL to and trom thn Pnv.w, 
CANAL1 6 or 1 suburincs, 1ncl\d1nc l n""r the IIISSISSIPPI DELTA Md 1 
bound weotwnrd throUGh tho ST'RIIITS OY fUlRID/1, arc cstimat.od to hovo 
been in tbo5e areas on lL June . Fivw eubaa.rinea o.rc cst.i.e.Jted to Mvo 
been in the Eut.crn CIJIIBB!AN or tho vicinity on 1!. June, but onl,y 2 aro 
aati.at od to h!:vc boon ott tho north cocot o! BR."•ZIL• 

····--.~~~~~~k· It ia now known troa survivors that on 11 Juno a 
by a sur!act raider at a point in the SO~'l'!l , T· 

Wfi'I.C 80TO or 1c05 boV..o~n /.SCE!:SION c.nd ST. !!ELE21,; islenda. !/O dc
t.aUs b.we been received concorninc the 108thod of att.ack c:ipleyod. J .t.C . 
c-nt• This is tho !irot inat.anc. !or eo1110 t1"" in which poo1t1vo in
!cnontion has been rccci.,od concerning tllo sinkin& of n cru-go vcas~l in 
tho ATIJ,NTIC by n surface raider. 

4. l!.UROPEo\N T!IEI\T!l!. 

Notlling further to r eport. 

5. A f'RI CA AND t.!IDDLE FAST TK!A TER. 

Circnaiea. J.ftcr n repulse before D. ADDI, 12 June, the J.x1s ,..in 
o!!ort dcvol opod in tho diroetion or Aa\0111., 6i ..Ucs •~•t ot tho TOBRUX 
ptrilllowr and 2)c1las ESE or ~Ill EL GAZ.'>U . (ct. co=t, S,_ry No. 
186.) f,ctio.~ hns been continU0\1$ in tho ACRCIL\-KIIIGNTSBRI!XlE-EL IJlDI 
triAncl~ eioee l2 Jllft,, but no clear report o! its prosress hns b«n n>
CoiYod. Cnsualtios haY~ been hoa"7 on both aidco . 

__f!;{;. /~-
" · SI~, ;lr '" 

Cllpt n1n, F. A. 
Aeat. socy. , J.I.O. 
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U.S. JOIN'!' INT!l.LIGEllCE OOI!!liTTl!Z 

NOTEo unleu there 1e definite indication to the contra.ry in the 
text, it .q be au..-1 that Wormation rep9rted 1e froiD cocpetent of
ficial eources. 

l, INDIAN TUlTER. 

Nothing to report. 

2, FAR BAST AND PACIPIC 'l'l!EATFl!. 

Netherlands East Indieo , Small scale resiatence continues on Tll!OR. 
l:inor lliit:Ch forceo on KISSXR (on island off the northeas t point of TIMOR) 
end in 111!!7 GUINEA are in communication with AUSTRALIA. 

Auotralia. Three Japanese submarines are believed to be operating 
ott the east coaoto one off BRISBANE, one ocr SYl:tlEI', and one further 
south . 

C:onoi!Hl~ra~~~Jr~,I.C. Col!lllellto Allied bombing of OASYATA continues, with 
to airfields and other shore ,installations. The Japa

nese eont.iAue to use the harbors with relative impunity, however . Six roar
chant ships, one tanker, one destroyer, !our small vessels, thirteen 
la>nches, oevEil tloat planeo, and twol ve fJ.,ying boats were at RABAUL on 11 
June. 

Aleutian•, Tho Japaneoe threat "i&inot KANAOA (S""""ry 1/o. lBS) did 
not develep. Tho only !mown """"W landings are at ATTU and KISKA. There 
antiaircraft guns have been installed and landing fields apposr to bo 
under construction. 

A number of Japoneoe ohips, including cruisers, wore 1n KISKA harbor, 
12 June. Five bombing attacks nre lllllde on cne!ll)' vessels 1n the vicinity, 
ll and 12 June, and hito were lllllde on one heavy cruisor, four other 
cMli.l!lera, two destroyers, and one gunboat. In addition, a Japaneeo aub
e>arine WAs sunk in Alaokan ntera. 

J . ATLANTIC TIIEATFl!, 

eo Aa:enta. Positivo Worma.tion has now bocn received concerning 
at leu oni!llistanco in which agents and demolition and 1ncendiory equip
l!leflt (including 1ncoodiary devices resembling fountain peno or automatic 
poncUo) have boon landod on the cout o£ thc UNITED STATES b:y a amall 
boat presumably from a Oel'l:l&n submsrino. Thera have also been indications 
of at leut a desire on the part of one!ll)' agents to uoe for tho sam~~ pur
pate a IIDilll airplane obtained in tho UNI'l'I!D STATES. 

J,I,C. Coomonto While positive information ie 
that tho ,light cruisor roportod to have arrivod 

at (S,_,. No. ) ""' not the OEOflOI!S LE!OUES (from DAKAR) but 
onothor ot the eua claae from TOULOII. '11lero has been no report indicat
ing the departure ot the OEilROI!S L!!OUI!S !rom !li.KAR, nor has such a cruiser 
po•oad GIBRALTAR recently. 
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4. !UROP!AN THEATER. 

Ploesti . J.I . C. Comocntt Although sovorAl U.S . planes returning !rom 
an at taCk on this RUOIMian oil con tor have landed in TURKEY, n.o r eport o! 
d&~~~~~&a to tho target haa yat been received. 

Ruasian Front. J .I.C. Co_,ntt Tho ocphasis of Soviet cocmuniq~•• up
on !r!ghtiut carnqo among tho attackers at SEBASTOPOL ouggesto that the 
poai tion ot the defondero is becoming doeporoto. Operations r eported else
where along the front are regarded as jockoying for pooi tion in anticipation 
of tho reAl eftonoive, which is """ conoiderod illlllinent. 

!). AFRICA AND II!DDLE EAST TI!BI<TER. 

C1reno1ca. The Axis force which thrust northeast fre:n BIR KACH!III on 
tho eYoiiliii of ll June advanced on EL ADDI rather than on EL HARIJ/IT (cf. 
comant, s-ry No. 18!)) . At 7o00 P. ll. it was engaged by British armored 
force:o at a point 10 miles eo~thweet of EL ADDI, b~t wns not stopped . On 
the mrning ot 12 June 8!) Axis tanks were 11110cdiatcl y so~thwest of EL ADDI, 
while 20 other• ""ro IIIOV1ng !~her eastward. 

During tho 12th EL ADDI wae attacked, witbo~t s~ceeos. British tanks 
ensa&ed Axio t=ke in tho EL ADEll area, while British infantry at'tackod 
Axis Wanti"J' 12 miles oo~t.hwoat of EL /.0!11. Sixty Axis tonka , 1110stly 
Italian, wore • eat of tho British position covering KNIGHTSBRI!XlE. The r e
maining Axis tanka (presumably 16!), or half of total str ongth) wore still 
concontrat od 10 mil•• northeest of BIR KACHEIII. 

J.I.C. Comxmto Axis sch~o ot the EL ADEll area would render pro
carioua tho British pooi tion in and west of TOBRUK. If, howovor, most of 
tho Sri t1sh tonka wore drawn oastwo.rd to protect EL I.DI!l!, Romel would be 
in an oxcollent position to intorposo between them and Of,ZAI.k , repeating 
the BIR l!llCHEIII proooss. 

~dAd//. J?z~ 
LU!MELL L. IIONTf,QU!! 

Lio~tonant Colonel, o.s.c. 
seeretar,y, J.I.O. 
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SUC!oa!'y llo • 166 

THE 0 Flll!All FOOD SUPPLY OliTLOOl( 

JUliE l9b2 

• 

l. I.n recent. weeka, intonaat.1on troa various .source.s d-s>ict.a a erltical 
deterioration 1n tho European !ood and &~ricuHural po•itionoo rood rations 
have been reduced; a cold and prolonced winter bas du.agod CJ'Ol)OJ f..-mero are 
reported to havt bad 1noutfic1ent seed tor opring planting. liAny ouch ac
counts iq>ly that the German food poeition 1o outticiently unfavorable to be 
or decioivo aid to the United Nations. Such a conclusion, however, 1o not yet 
warranted. 

2. 'll>o food pooition in Go"""~)' and throughout tho COntinent, particular
ly 1n W'ban aroao. hao undoubtedl.y deteriorated 1n the p•st year. r:anetheless, 
the new Gorcan ratian. still provide all Oeman workers and soldiers with diets 
adequate to Mintain their present aotivitiu. Even Oen:lllll)''o non:llll consu:aero, 
who ...Xe no apte1t1c contribution to tho war ortort, will be allowed diets 
sutficient to IIIAintain the;:o. Oera~Z~T can, 1n !act, still wtituta 00108 further 
ration rootrictiono without 1J:p&l.rins tho activitio.s ot tho Oonu.n population 
for tho next year or aore. 

), Analyoio of the total !ood rO<tuiromonto 1n Germany a't tho now ration 
level s rovoalo that the present conouoption pattern or one not approoiobly in
ferior to 1 t can, 1n ell probobili loY, be maintained through tho orop yoar end-
1ng on Auglllt 11 1943, end perbapo through calendar l9bJ, For tho Old Roich, 
sueh a procraa will require apprcxaataly tho following dom<:atic production 1n 
the three baaic food crcupao breadcraina, 101 0001000 oetric ton1; aoah, 
2,)00, 000 •t.rlc tens; rata and oils, 1, 000,000 metric tons. It. w1ll also re
quire tho ~ortation or small additional aupplloo or these produetl, particu
larly it the Go,._,• envisage llilitary actirtl,y attcr l9bJ. 

4. Such production and iq~ort proopocts at.ill seem to bo attaintblo, CTen 
granting crod111oo to the reports or advor .. crop condi tiona and tho unav&J.l
abilil,y ot .. od. Actually, carotul ouci.nat.ion of current orop reports indi
cates that tho diJIII&o r:~~q well be lose 1evcro thllll th""" reports O\lfi&OOt. 
'l'otal output 1n Europa need not be approc1obly below that ot 1941. It b thus 
•1&n11'1cant that production rO<tuirOIIICiltl ostiMtod above are well bolO.. pre
war no,...l loYOll in tho Old Reich, and " '"'" bolO!' tho subnon:llll production or 
tho crop 70ar1 1940-41 and l9bl-L2. 

S. Analy1i11 t.horotorc, aqJport.l: t.hJ conclusion that the ~:aa1 war o!fort 
will not bo appreciably int<:rterod with bfllck ot food during tho co:d.,_ 7oar • 
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U. S. JOIIIT l N'I'lLLIOfllCE COIIKITTEE 

IIOTtt Ul\leu there is deti.nite indication to the contrary i n the 
text, it 1111,)' be asa,_ that 1ntonoat1on roportod is !rom competent 
o!ticial souroeo. 

l . INDIAN THEATEll 

I ndia-Burma-Ywman . Nothing to roport . 

2. FAR EAST AIID PACIFIC THEATEll 

On ll Jooe RABAUL airdrooe was again attacked by 
u.s. bombers. Hits were scorod on buildings a.."ld runnys 
and fires st.arted 1n the vicinity of the airdrome . 

Australia. Eo~ submarines continue to operate ott the east 
coast of AUSTRALIA. On ll J une one of them torpedoed and sank a 
Pana.mnian merchant ahi p, which was a straggler from a convoy, in 
the area west of SYttalr . 

Alaska. The Japanese have made landings on ATTU ISLAIID (ex
t reme Uj)OI' the ALEUTIAIIS} . l!an,y landing boats were observed there 
during aerial reconnaissance and some cons tructi on nctivity was noted . 
At KlSKA (RAT Group} 8 Japanese naval force conoisting of t ransports 
and escorts was observed by our planes and a ttackOO on 11 J\D'le. One 
trMsport was damaged and all the t ransports and escorts scattered . 
Large rour-motor·od seaplane bombers were also observed at KISKA . 

On 12 Juno all '"'""V naval vessels had departed f r o10 KISKA and 
a force similar to that previously reported there was observed in 
the vicinicy north of KANAGA, ANDREANOF ISLANDS, It 1s noiV reported 
that air attacks on this ene"'Y !orce during the period ll-12 J\llle 
scored three bomb hit8 on & beavy cruiser, one bomb hit on a gunboat 
and one bomb hit on a destroyer. 

J .r.c. Co,.,entt Weather conditions 1n the ALEUTIAN area have 
prevented air search operations \JI\til the past t1ro days. 

J . ATLAIITIC '!'HEATER 

SubiO&rinos . An Italian submarine has boon interned ot SANTAJIDEll, 
SPAIN, ifter having beeo driven aground of f that por t by persistent 
attacko from R.A.F. planes. Propellers end diving planes have been 
removed by the Sp&nith authorities and tha ship placed tnder guard. 

SW'face RAiders. H.II.S. UENELAUS (believed to be an armed 
merchant ablp} reports that 8 German raidar was encountered on l May 
in Let, 2$-19 $,, Long, l ) - 21 t;. , Carrying two 100tor torpedO boats 
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each Citted with two a t01:1 to11>edo tuboa . The IIEII!UUS w~~a a.t.cked 
by one of these 110tor to11>odo boats, wllich aillul.atod British nation
ality by llJrina tho Tlhite !.haisn, but tho att.ok f ailed . 

4 . AffiiCA AND IIIDDL& EAST TI!EATm 

Cirenaica . r.o thousand French fo"4ht their way out of BIR 
HAC!!dli on !Jio night or 10/ll June . Other ar.all parties are still 
coaing in . 

At SrOO P. l(., 11 J\llle, 100 Axis tanka &CCOI>I>&niod by infantry 
in trucks thrust Mltward froa a point 8 llilu northeast of 8IR 
I!Acm:III. Thoo- n re cnsagod at 6: )0 P. l!., and, ot last raport, a 
general tank bottle woe in proereoa. J . I . c. Co=cnt: This account 
suggests A wide cnvtlopMnt o! tho aouth flank or the British TAIL\R
I!ABW.T position covol'ini: KIIIO!n'SBRIDGE or • dir oot attack on BL ADEI.t. 
Press r eports dated 12 June deocribe • battle 1n pro8roeo with three 
strona Aldo oolUillla i n tho vi.oinity of HARI!AT (30 miles sout~·•o•t or 
TOBRUK). It is o.ddod that the perimet"r do!cnaos or TOBRUK arc Cully 
mannod. 

Axis d1apoa1t1ona at midni&ht 9/10 Juno were: west of tho 
GAZ.I.JA position: tho Trmto D!.visioa and a '""'11 detachl:!ent of tho 
Light DiYiaioa, roin!orcod by tho Sabrata Divilion {l'ecently near 
AGm.IBlA)J batoro tho 'i'AllliH!ARli.AT positioa and on ita south tlankr 
the Brescia, Pavio, Light, and Trieste D1Y111ona; near BIR lllQ!!III• 
the three anoorec! divisions . 

RussiAn Front . No chona<>. 

c-J.!~ ?~~~ ~ 
~.A. 

Aaat. Soc:ty. , J . I,C. 
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U. S. JOINT INTELLIOE2lCE COIGIITTI:Z 

NO'I'Et OOeao there 1a definite indication t.o the contrary in tho 
text, it J111>1f be aesiiiiiOd that information reported 1a tro10 co""etent 
o!ficitJ. aourceo. 

1. INDIAN 'l'H!AT!JI 

India-Burma-Ymnan . No change. 

2. FAR EAST AND PACIFIC THEATER 

Indo-China. According to VICHY sources a Japanese transport and 
a passenger ship wttre tol"pedood in CAIIRANH BAY (southeast coast of 
INDO-CHINA) on L-6 llq and JO llq respacti vely . It now appears that 
the Jopaneaa have abandoned CAIIRAmi BAY as a base. 

llelaneoia. On 9 June, 26 Japanooe vessels, incl\lding J of UD

~u.nlly targe size, were sighted during an aerial reconnaissance of 
RABAUL. 

u.s. Army heavy bombers attacked the VUNAKANAU eirdro,., dropping 
bol!".bs on the buildings, runwqs, and parkod aircraft on the field. 
Our bon:bers were undamagod. Ten encii\Y fighter• which att""'Pted to 
intercept are believed to have been damaged. 

Australia. Three Japanese submarines, possibly fou.r, were re
ported in waters off the east cout of AUSTRALIA on 9 June , 

China. The Japanese captured C!IUIL'SI!ll 6 June and have now 
dr1 v~ IOiles wut along the Chinese-hold portion of the IIANCHANo
HAI«lCI!Clil Railwq to CHANOSHAN, ..,ere t he Chineae report heavy fight
ing in progreso . '!'he Chinese also state that the hostile force from 
FUCIIJir (KIANOSI PROVDICE) has pushed J0 IOiles ooutheast and is 
attacking KINKI. Another Japanese column proceeding south froc a 
point 2$ mles west of FUCHCII captured TSUIIOJE2l on the 9th. (TBUIIOJUI 
is about JO llilos southwest of FUQ!Clil). J.I.O. Co"""'ntt From the 
posi tiona of the Japanese colums it appearo that not more than 120 
mleo separate the force driving southwest through CIIDCIANG from that 
pushing eastward through KIANGSI. llinor fighting continue• olsewhoro. 

Alaska. It is Ntorted that aoce Japanese navtJ. units ware 
eight«!'iii"'.u J~me in the 'Vicinity of KISKA, indicating that a coo
plata 'Vithdrawal. of Japanese naval !areas fro10 tho ALEU!'IAN area baa 
not been effected. 

Latest reports indicate that tho Japanese cruiser which woo hit 
by bolObe and t.ol"pedoeo (Stmaar:Y No. l8o) wao a certain loss and that 
an enOIIG' tJ.rcratt carrier was hit by a bolllb on 5 June. 

So.. Ger..an surface raiders now carry two or 
boata. These -can be used under sui table 
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weather condl.t1ooo tor o&rl')'inc out nisht torpedo at tacks without 
dioclooinc the raider' 1 prounee 1n the vicinHy. The torpedo inc 
reported (S_,., llo. 180) about lllldwoy between 8AIIIA (111!.\ZIL) and 

ST. I!!L!IIA, wtdch aa attributed to a aw-rt.no, .,q instead have 
been carried out by a .. tor torpedo boat troa a raider. 

Vicl)y French sa. The uapl&ne carrier OOIIWI!lAin TES'l't, 
last reportOCI a£ TO , the licht cruiser O!XIROI!:S LEYOU!S, last 
reported at DJJCAR, another unidentified cr uioer, lind four un
ident1t1ed dutroyora o.ro now said to have arrived at BIZEllTA, 
allocedly !or repaira. 

L. IIEDITEAAANEAN TIIE.I'l'm 

About 6 or the 2) Geran <Nb:larinu eat1aat«1 to 
bo ii'I'I:l!B:AII:I!'.Aii are reported to be opera t.i nc al.or-& the 
Britioh o\4)ply routes !Tom ALEUNilRIA to TOBRUK. Three torpedcu 
wero tired at the TOBRUK HARBOR boom on the nigllt ot 6/7 June. 
Eighteen to twenty Italian oubmarines aro believed to bo at ooa in 
tho II!DIT!lUIANEAN, principally in the SICILY CIIANNEL and in tho 
Weatorn KEDI'I'I'l!RM'EAN. 

According to the pro,., heavy Cightir-8 eont.i.nues at SEBASTOPOL 
and IOIARICO'i without chance in tbe situation. 

6 . AFIII CA AND III!lDLE !AST THEATER 

Cironaic•• The Bl"ithh comunique announeeo tho evacuation ot 
BIR HXcRfiii. 

Since RoiiiiiCl op""od the cap 1n the Britiah llllne tields, tho 
iq>orttnco ot BIR H.tCKEIII to both aides boo boon porchol<J81cal rathar 
than intrinsic . lbe Brit1oh were obllged to ouetain tho Fightins 
French, 1t poosible, and at le&ot to prevent their destruct.ion. lbe 
chiet purpoae ot Ro-l •o attacl<a ""'Y haYe been to coq>el 8r1 tioh 
tanka to COM out into ronco ot hie anti tank CUI\1• J.I . C. Co_,tr 
SIR H.tCI!Elll also served ao a pivot tor attacke on AXis co.,.....icotion~ 
to the woot. 

Ro-l now hal ))0 torica, accordinc to tho latest ostima~, which 
plac., h1o net lou at 180. llan7 JliOro A>d.o tanka have been d&oe&ed, 
but their excellent recovol')' orate. bas reduced not loss to tho ti&uro 
given, Britieh tank atr111atll 11 approxiJaotcly equal, certainl.7 not 
leeo. Roaael •a atrqth 1e inautfieient !or a auet&ined otrenahe, 
while tho 88-... gun torbido a Britiah o!'tenoivo. Both rldea, there
tore, rtMin concentrat«t, oooh watching tor the other to make datach
_,ts which can bo deotroyed in detail. Romol, ' in particular, 
monouvore to cause tho .Brit1ah to collllllit that error. 
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It 1a probab}T within Ro-l'a eap•biUUea t.o repeu, wit.h 
recanl t.o the Gt.ZI.l.A position, t.hc """euvers ""1ch resulted in t.he / 
till or BIR HACI!Eill. 

Desp1t.o Br1t1ah ottoru, R...,.l•a aq>p}T oit!.ot.ion is probab}T 
sat.ia!oct.ory. BENGHAZI now handloa 2,000 tone dt.1}T, While ncoda t.o 

t.ho oaatwtlrd nre •lilT 1,$00 tens , Axie eiauHanooua truck t'IJ)Mity 
ia caUIIAtod aa 17,000 tone, bocauae of tho rolaaae o! trucks !rom 
tho !ol'Cior TRIPOLI-BENGHAZI run, 

c_fd· 1d~~zzr 
A. SI~, I« 

Cnpt<\tn, F, A, 
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0, S, JOIN!' IIIT!LLIOI!ZIC& COIIIITTE! 

IIOT!o thl11o tllero io detini to illdication to tile contrary ill the 
t.ut, it rMif be uou.od that Wo.-tion reported is trom coepot-ent 
official ooureao. 

Reports illdicats that oubot&ntial numbers of 
tho northern tip o! BURMA (Summary No . l7b) have 
turned toward northeast ASSAil. J . I . C. Co1111tnt1 The statolllellt credited 
to tho CloYamor of YIIIIAII (Silllm&J')' flo, 182) preow:~&bly had reference to 
Cbinaoe torcee foi"IIIOI'l,r in the SHAll STATES! tho unl.t.o now proceeding 
toward ASSAil are tho111ht to be additional el.,.an to of the force froCI 
wbich Clll8 thoae Chillaoo troops earller reported to have reached INDIA 
(S...,.riao No . 170, l8l), 

2. PAR !AS'!' AND PAC! PIC 'I'H!'ATDt 

Timor. on 10 J\llle Allied Cledium bombers attacked objectives in 
the Dntr'area. Bul.ldings wero destroyed and firos started. 

llelaneoia. o.s. Aney meclium ond heavy bombers carried out a 
coordliiit:ed attack on LAE and SALAIIAOA on the tenth. Dal:>age wu 
intlicted on the wh&r'fes at LAE and on the airfields at both places. 
lbOII\f tighter planes illtercept.ed the attsck111g planes ovor these areao, 
Our fichters then Mde a rondezvouo w1 th our bombers returning from 
tile attack. 

Dur1nC the encoc_,t eight 01'1011\f fighters were shot down ( certaill) , 
two .,re ...,... probably shot down and two were ~ed. one of our 
lllldi.., bolllblnl wu shot dO'IOl, five wore d8JII&ged' and one fighter is 
lli88inl o 

Alaaka, It 1o roport.ed tllot on b Juno a u.s. destroyer attacked 
and pro6i6!,y Nllk a Joponeae submarino 15 miles southeast of mo 
ISLAIID (off the eeat ond of UNALASKA) . 

'n>ero has bae> no radio c.....Ucation with ATTO and KISKA (both 
in the ll!liTI!RII ALDn'IANS) for tho pu~ two da.ys , 

lint Cout, The loas or th& AMricon 1110rchant veoeol reported 
a1lnlt 45 lin ... eoutllweat ot CAPE FLATT!RI (S..-ry No. 181) is be
llwed to have resulted from "" internal explosion and not from "'"'IIY 
action. 

J, ATLAIITIC THr.\TIJI 

According to e-.t illc"""leto reporto, one or 
two - a FriO French acortiqr corvette han -
torpedoed dlll'ing nicht attaclco reoentl,y carried out by ..,re than one 
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subl:larlne qainst a wostbo\lnd NORTH ATLUITIC convoy, I n addition 
one carso vessel 1n a convoy ott t.he li!llf I!NOLI.ND coast and two C&ri!O 

veseeb in a convo)' in tha eastern CARIBBEA!I havo rocenlJ¥ been 
torpedoed in t,., d&)'litht attacks, each carried out b)' a single oub
•rine. J.I.C . Co....,t, It oppears to havo been a catter of chance 
t.hat tho last t"" at tacks mmtioned wore directed against escor ted 
rat.hor than qainat unoscortod vessels. Tba attack against t.he NORTH 
ATL/.IITIC oonvoy apparontl)' followed the pattern 10hich has become 
usuol in proiiiOditated group attacks qainst convoys, ff<W of which 
havo occurred on tbe northern TRAilS ATI..ANTIC shipping routes for ooce 
time past. 

German Ships. The aircraft carrier GRAF ZEPPELI!I, which has been 
at oDY!Ifi for so.., time past, is believed now to be nearing co~q>letion. 

b. EUROPEAN THEATm 

British Air ~orations. On the night of 8/9 June 253 tons of 
bombs were roleas 1ri tho vicini t7 of I!'SSEN. HeaY)' opposition and 
hue 110de identific•tion of targets difficult, but ""1\Y tires, some 
l arge, 1rore seett distributed ovor tho RUHR area a Operations on the 
following night wore limited to sea mining and offensive patrols . 

Russian Front. HeaY)' fighting continues at SEBASTOPOL. The 
IIOSooW rii(Uo also reports a German offonsivo near KHARJ(OV . J,I . C. 
Co....,nt , The attack on SEBASTOPOL began 5 June, approxicately two 
weeks a!ter the close of the KERCH offensive. The "Battle o£ KHARKOV" 
ended nearly two wo.eka ago. 

llovom!!nts of armored and antiaircraft un1 ts into the KURSK area 
aucgeat a probable Oen.an offoosive there beginning a bout Sunday. 
It is supposed that its objectives would be VORONEZH and TA!IBOV, to 
cut the rail"""" southwnrd from IIOSC(7{1, ~ simultMeous or subsequent 
of!ensi ve from STALING h also indicated, 

An att<>~q>t to co~q>lete the encirclaiQOtlt of LE!illiGRAD b)' the re
capture of VOLKHOV and TIX!!VIN r;ay occur, 1$/20 June. There are also 
Ool'lnlln offensive preparations in t.he OULf' OF FINLAND . Offensive 
operations in the YURUANSK area r;ay begin b)' tho end ·or June. 

!i. .lFRI CA AND IIIDDLE EAST THEA 'l'I!R 

llalta. Co""iderable tighter r ein!oreeQOnts havo arrived since 
those""Im reported (Su=ary No . 161). 

Cirenaica. There has beon no ene~:~Y aotivit7 before the KNIGHTS
BRIOOE position since 8 J11>o. Axis infantry, heavil)' supported b)' 
artillery and ontitank guna, have dug in !roc 'l'RIOH CAPUZZO sout.hward 
acroos the IOIIOHTSBRIDOE-BIR HACH!ml roacl. Axis forces have also due 
in oaat and southeast of lllR HACHEIII. Axis armored s trength is now 
concentrated in the Bill HACHEIII area . 
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On the n.ich~ ot 7/8 June n canYoy ot ••tor and other auppllea 
reached BIR RACK!III. On the 8th the 11cht1Jic l'tench ropuleed heavy 
attacka , but auttered severe loaac1 Md wore co~tllad to oaka a 
ell.cht w1 t.hdrawal duriJic the n.i&ht. Bri thh roinforceliiAinto r e•ched 
the poet on the 9th, o Britieh ......,red Wlit ollorina the "llY by an 
attack froa t ho oouth0111t. 

J.I.C. Co=mon~ • l t now apponre that Roaoel'a de~nstrationa 
before ICNIOHTSIIRIOOt, S/8 J~me, were deal.cned to cover the est.ablieh
cent. or a line ot circuvellat.ion abnut BD! HACHEIII to cover a de
ciabe uaault llPGn that plAce by the bulk o! hie !orce. 

~ 4~= 
A. SIOO~~RD,ttJI 

cap~';;'.A . 
Aut . Sec ty ., J , J , C. 
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AI:NEX 

Sumary No. 18) 

COLOOII.E BOIIBINO 

Official Britiah report or attack on COLOO!f.E JO/Jl !day. Aircro!t dis
patched, 1092; aircraft reaching target, l0u2; &irdro~:~es vicinity COLOGNE 
attacked 6749 BlanheiroB; target attackedey90u ai rcraft; no attack by 10) 
aircraft; casualties totalled 4J. 

Aircraft High EXpl ooive Incendiaries 

496 llellingtono 186 tons (inclucJ.in8 t wenty 4000 lb.) 721,739 (including 488 
at JO lbo.) 

lOS Halifax 

71 Stirling• 

71 Hoq>dano 

1J5' tens 8), 774 ( including 250!; 
at 30 l bs . ) 

76 tens ( incl uding )2 at 20CO lbs~ 64 , 296 (including )016 
at JO lbo. ) 

OVer Sl tone 25,470 

67 Lancaatero 118 tons (i.ncl uding 66 at 4000 l bo. ) 1;1,662 (including 112 
at )0 lbs.) 

)7 Manchester• 26,6)4 (including 1364 
at )0 lbs.) 

er...... Approximat~ 60CO officers and men actually were in t he air 
erews-.--

Weather. Clear and unliJai ted throughout 90 minutes target was under at
tack. Objective was clearly visible, especially as wholo areas became en
gulled in tlamee . W.s&ion C:CI\eidered a coq:.let·o auccoss. 

AIRCRAFT 14SSING 

llellingtons 29 ~cheaters 4 Halifax 3 Stirlingo 2 Lancas ter 1 

1 llhitley 1 

Rlli'CI!TEill DAIIAOE 

CU\IOltiea are assumed to be 1n the thousands and the hoiiiGleso may exceed 
100,000, 

The main railroad station and many oUter inportant structures were de
etrO)'ed. The rail and tr._ syotema are cocpletely inoperative and t ravel 
by 1a0tor conveyance ie slmr and hazardoue. No report haa been received in re
gard to public utili tiea which are presu:ned to have bell'l seriously iq>air ed . 
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U. S. JOINT INTm.Lia&llCE COIJICI'i'TEE 

IIOTEt lblleos thoro 1a datini~o indication to the contrary in the 
text, it N¥ be aasunted that in!o,.,.tion reported is from competent 
official sources . 

1 . INDIAII TIIEAT!R 

Burma-India-Y\Wian. According to the Chinese preso, the Governor 
of YuNNAN atotea 7 Jt.11e that Chinese forces had wi thdravm safely from 
BIJRJIA and were in contact with the min Olinese arey i n YUNNAN . 

2. FAR !'.I.ST AliD PACIFI C TIIEATER 

Australia. On 8 June at least two ene~ suba:i8r1nes we.re reported 
to be operati~ in the vicinity of SYD!IEr. One \lllsuccessfully sholled 
an Allied merollantun in that area . 

Far Eastern Waters. A u.s . submarine torpedoed and soverely 
d&~r.qlid a 6,000:tOn freighter. It aloo attacked a s r.>all Q or decoy 
vessel of 1500 tons. Both vessels are believed to have sunk . 

oci~rei~irln¥i=1;05;Japanese naval units are 'believed to have re
r tion whe.re they are now 1.mder the support of 

shore-based aircraft at WAKE, as contact has been lost by our forces . 
The chances of our surf ace or air forces inflicting furt.her da..'il&ge 
on the Japanese units appears doubtful, \lnlesa some stragglers are 
encountered . 

According to a broadcaet from TOKIO the Japanese admit the loss 
ot an aircraft carrier and serious damage to another carrier and a 
cruiser. They place their plano l osses at only 35. In this same 
broadcut they claim that two u.s. aircraft carriers were sunk !IDd 120 
u.s. planes de&tl'07ed• 

Alaska. The TOKYO radio claims that Aruv units have occupied 
oeverif"ji'Oints in the ALEllJTIAN ISLANDS. J .I .c. eo .... nt: There is no 
confirmat ion of this report. 

There is little ~n!ormation as to the location of the Japanese 
naval foree which 1\u been operating in tbe Aleut ian area. Negative 
in/ormation in thio caae ouggeats a withdrawal in vi"" of the costly 
failure or the IIIDIIAY operations. 

J • A TLA N'l'I C TIIF.I. TD! 

Submarines. J.I.C. Ocllll!eDtt There appear t o be some indications 
of increased sUbmarine activity alone the northern TRANS ATLANTIC 
shipping routes. 
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4, l'lllROP!AN THEATER 

Bri tiah Air ~orations . On the night of 0/9 June 198 bombers 
were d!spatch0d, 2 against ESSI!Jl (fourth attack since l June} . 
At ESSEN visibility was poor. 

R\lllsian Front. At SEBASTOPOL heavy nghting continues, with 
the reliiinder of the front unuaual ly quiet . Indi cations still point 
to a main German ortensive in tho KURSK-TAOA~fROO sector, with par 
haps a subsi d i ary attack on LENINGRAD . 

$. AFRICA Alfll I.!IDDLE EAST THEATER 

Cir onaics. Action continues in the pattern previously r eported . 
AXis attacks on 8IR HACHE!!.! continued during 7 and 8 Juno, with

out success. British colu::ns which advanced southwest from OAZA.LA, 
6 June, including that which r oached EL C!!El\II!A, beve been withdrawn. 

Both aides are using infantry to a greater degree and are con
serving tanks. /ods infantry have dug in on the eastem peri meter or 
THE CAULDRON, while !acing them British infantry have established 
de!ensi ve positions covering KJIIGKI'SBRIOOE . On the 7th and 48ain on 
the 8th Axis infantry and tanks tbre><toned to attack the KNIGHTS
BRIOOE position, without attacking . 

H is now estie10ted that the Axis ha$ loot hal! or its original 
tank str ength and that tbe two sides sre about equal in nuo\Jers or 
s erviceAbl e tanks . This icplies that Bri~ish tank los••• have been 
heavier than those of the Axis and tltllt the Ger..., 86-m:n. dual pur
pose gun haa proved superior to the 2$-pounder. Final numerical 
superiority in tanks Will probably prove decisive, 

J.I.C. Oomantt It appears that in tho present phase of oper
a tions Rocmel ' • tactics are designed to conserve his own tank s t rengt h 
while enti cing British tanks to expose thecselves to his 88- m . guns . 
(Cf . coment, Slll!lll'.nries No . 172, l8o, end l8l.} 

c(~~~RD~~~ ~ 
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U. S. JOINT IHTELLIODICE COIIIIITTEF. 

I!OO'l!:r Unleas ther e is definite indication to th.e oontra>y in the 
text, it mB,Y be uswaed that infol'l:l&tion reported is from cocpetent 
official sourcea. 

l. INDIAN TIIEATER 

India-Buroa-Yunnan . '!he Chinese regi.r::.ent which remained east or 
the CRINDIIN il'ter the main QU.nesa forces in the "'est had reached 
! IlDIA (SIII:Illal'y No . 170) croued that river during the night of 30- Jl 
l!ay. l!any of its troopa are reported sick. 

Four Blenheima made a low altitllde attack on AKYAB, bon:bing a 
LOOO- ton merchant voasel and machine-gunning sacpans and wharves. 
EnOIIIY troop concentrations in the f!OllllLDl area were also bombed, but 
the town itaelt appeared deserted, 

A Japanese patrol whioh advancl!d l!O miles north of J.!YITKYDIA 
apparentl,y has w1 thdrawn and no hostile t roops seemed to be north of 
that place on )l No¥· 

J.I.C . Commentr EXcept for activity of the type described above, 
no oajor action is anticipated in this theater i n t he near future . 
Japanese forcos are apparentlY consolidating their positions and there 
is little evidence of any illliOediate intention to aehe the northern t ip 
of BU'.RKA or to make a l arge scale advance into YUNNAU . 

2. FAR EAST AND PACIFIC THEATER 

Timor. On 7 Jme R.A.A.F. plenes carried out attacks on bridges 
near f5!Iil and on barracks in t he ATAllBOEA area. 

Australia. TWo of the four midget sub:oarines sunk in the Japanese 
attack on SY!lilEY KARBOR ( SilllliOilry No. 1711) have been recovered . They 
apparentl,y were carried by large I cla .. Japanese subr:~&rineo and re
leased in the vicinity of SYDIIEI. 

According to official sources eneJliY submarines shelled SYDNEY and 
HEli'CAS'I'LE on 7 June. Little damage wae inflicted. 

China. Recent Japanese ac tivity in ORDOS (U'I!Ell MONGOLIA, north
west orm!ANSI PROVINCE) may be oerving 03 a feeler toward Russian 
ouppl,y lines. 

Fighting contin~>es in Kl.I.NGSI and CIIEKIAI10, but appa.rently on • 
coaparatively amall acale, with the cw.in Jap&neae force in KIAKGSI 
evidentl,y endeavoring to prevent Chinese reinforcement of CIIEKlAI;G 
with torcee from HUNAN PROVINCE (weat of KIIJIOSI) . 

, Chineae aourcu state that the eneJliY ia coopl eting the airfield 
started laat year on 00110 KONO ISLAND. 

the 
The preaent tall,y on cuual.tiea inflicted on 

during the recent oper ations in the Cen tral 
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PACIFIC appears to be ae tollowst 
(a) It is believed that !our ensl:\)' Carriero have been loot by 

oinkins. 
(b) Three battlesbips have been daaaged, but none is known to 

have aunk. 
(c) One hOOV7 cruioer ( I«XlAJJI Claoa) burned and abandoned; 

another Sink following two 1100 lb. bomb hits; probabl,y three other 
heoV7 cruioors have been badl,y damaged. 

(d) Pour tranaport t7Pe vessels are believed to have been lost 
and some tour others damaged. 

(e) Deetru,rer caaualtioa ore indefinite; at least ono waa sunk 
and others damged. 

Details are still lacking with regM'<I to pursuit and attack on 
the remaining Jepaneoe ohipa of thia force , which are believed to bo 
continuing their wes terly withdrawal. 

Alaska. The a1 tua tion re.-.aino me hanged. There has been no 
intima""'El'Oilyet of an atteq>t to la.nd eneJIU ground forces on any island 
in the ALEtn'IAIIS. 

West Coast. A small u.s. freighter was sunk, 7 Jwtc, 4!>' miles 
south.,est of CAPE FLATTERY, WASHINGTON (at the entrance to the STRAITS 
0? JUAN DE FUCA). 

J, ATLA!iTIC THEATER 

Submarines . J.I.C. Comment: There appears to be a decided in
crease in the distance from the u.s. ATLA!ITIC COAST of most of the 
submarine operation• between CAP& coo and fLORIDA STRAITS. North 
and south of that area no marked change of that nature app~ars to have 
occurred . 

4. E\IROPEAN THEATER 

British Air Operations . On 6/7 June 94 tons of high oxploaivea 
and 262 tons or incendl&rles were dropped on E!'DEN. Photographs r eveal 
destruction of the main railway otations and or five shops at the sub
marine shipyard. ()porationo, 7/8 June, wore limited to sea mining. 

Russian Front. No change in the ai tuation. 

$. AFRICA AND I!IDllLE EAST THEATER 

Cirenaica. At the concl uoion of the action near KNICHTSBRIOOE, 
6 J1.me, Lds armored forcea retired into 11the CAtn..DRON" (the area 
immediately eaat ot the breach in the British forward position). 

During tho action on tho 6th a strong motorized col umn from BIR 
HACI!Elll attacked AJd.o comun1cat1ono at IITEIFEL (jtalction or TRIOB 
CAFIIZZO and TRIGH EL ABO), ColUIIIla !rom the OAZALA position also 
attacked to tho aouthweat, encountering strong opposition. One 
roached the EL CHERIIIA area, however. ( EL CJ!ERIIIA 1s w1 thin t he Axis 
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forword poo1Uon, at " point S l:liles woo~ ot SIDI IIR!XlHISC and 7 IOilee 
norU\eaa~ ot RO'I'U!IDA Sl'lGNAU. It wu t.hore that Ralllllel reorganized 
hio t•nk !orcca weot ot tho oinefieldo bo!oro roo~ng the ottonaive -
Suomary No. l7S~ 

Few roplooomento, if any, havo r eached tho AXia forward pcoiticn. 
The Britioh ""'pl y oi tuation is aao1or than thAt of the Axis and thoir 
reserve• ot t•nke are greater. 

J.I.c. Co....,t, In ito current phAoo tho Action 1n CIR!li.UCA hlo 
beccoe a battle ot attrition. A po,.iblo outcoee 1s atale..ate, 'IIIIich 
~ be regArd.S eo tho alternative Axil intention. To !ruatrata lt('f 
BritJ.:Ih otrenoive intention, renderina aoc:W'O the ll!J!Nk- BE!IGRAZI ~. 
would ccntina a British dioodvantago in t.ho JDJ)JT!!RRAI:EiiJ!, with per
ticular ro!'orence to ~LTA . 

Survivors i<lontif)' 1 1 Japmose the t"'> 
in Sumary No. l8o . They ara fast motar 

voaselo of 1$,000 nnd 8, 000 tono, reopootivuly, armed with seoplon~o 
and npproximotcly 8-inch guno . 

cii~~~~;r~ = .~~~~. 
Asst. Socty., J.r . c . 
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U. S. JOill'l' INTELLIGZNCE COI&!I'I"''EE 

IIOTE• Unloee thor o is definite indication to tho contrary in l.ho 
text, it J0f11 be usWDed that information reported is fr<>m co~etent 
official sourceo . 

l. DIDIAII TI!EAT£R 

India-lllln:I&-J\INI&n, rxtre""l,y heavy roina have caused a conaldo.
abl.e i'iu in Uio rlYID'a near DIP!!Al., and landolidas along the 'UW
DIP&\L road havo cade it iepassable to 100tor nhicles . '!'he bridge at. 
PAUL (southoaat of DIP!!Al.) has collapoed. 

Two u.s. hoavy bornbors raided RAiiOOOII doclto and shipping L Juno. 
Poor v1aibill t)' IUdO observation iq>oseiblo. Of l.he ten hostile fighters 
which intercepted, two were destrored . One U,S. plane is missing. 

According to tho press1 R.A. F. planes attockod Japanese concen
trat ions at HOIIALIII on the Oth . All bombs fall in the target are& . 
(IIOMALD; is on tho east bank of l.he CHINCWIII duo east of n!PHAL). 

2. FAR EI<ST t.ND PACIFIC TI!EAT!R 

Australia. En"'IY aubl:larineo continuo activo orr the eaot coaat 
of AGS'IlWll ind at least two allbcarinea are ~lleved still to be 
operating ott tha lll!lll 5011£11 WALES' coast. On L June a s...all British 
""rch&nt llh1p wao sunk by an eoeqy o~o )0 miles southwest of 
CAPE HOllE, aoutheaat coaot of AUSTRALIA. One eneoey submrine is 
thought to havo boon sunk and another IU)' have boon sunk as l.ho raoult 
ot recent attaoko by aircraft. 

According to proas oourcea cnoo;v eubiNirinos shelled the port or 
SIDIIE! and ite euburbe, inflicting aUght dOIUge and row caauaHioe. 

China. Tho Chinoao od:dt tho loss of CHIIIISIE!l airfield (eastern 
CHEXIlllll), but otata that figbtine is going on within the city itsalf. 

llo appreciable change els8'11!!ore. 

Central Pacific . A late cOI:II:llDique froa Admiral Hici h reporta 
that tho Japanese appear to bo w1 tbdrawina and that contact wu loot 
durina tho ni&ht by our forces. Additional d-o has been infllcted 
on two &n"'IY hoovy cruisers although, until all reports ore checked, 
it is i ..,oeaible to etete Whothar these cruisers are in addition to 
those included in previous reports. Ono onOJIIY destroyer has been aunk. 
One u.s. doatrorer was sunk b)' an one~ aubmnrino, but most of tho 
crew were reoouod by vessels in coepAII)'. 

Aloake. '!'ho situation in ALASKA 1e obscure and both enu;y and 
our Qlll'l &ir oporationo appear to be hindered by unfavorable weathar. 
An enOIQ' force r.portod to consbt or two aircraft carriers, two 
cruisers and tiabt d .. troyora was bellevocl to have rer:&ined north or 
S!AG/.111 ISLAIID (AL!IIriAII On>up) during 110ot or 6 Juno. Apparto~tl,y 
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this !or<:e launched planes about midda,y tor action againBt Dlll'CH 
HARBOR but tho planes lf11re unable to carry out their misoion due to 
tog. 

One ot our planeo ia report.d to· have scored two torpedo hits 
on an """"'Y heavy cruioer. 

J. ATI.IJITIC TIIEATI!l! 

Submarines. A vessel is reported to have been torpedoed at a 
point about midwa,y betwaen BAHIA (BRAZIL) and ST. HEUIIA. J.I.C . 
CC11110entr Thie pooition is south of the area in which enelll)' submarines 
are known heretofor e to have operated . No other significent change in 
the disposition ot ene~ sub~rincs ia apparent. 

L. El!ROPBA!l TI!EA Tl!l! 

Britiah Air ~erations, On the ni&ht of 5/6 Juno 182 sir craft1 
incl uding 72 hMv os, were dispatched againot ESSE21. About 2LO tonB 
were dro;>pod, causing a large !ire in the canter of tho town and 
another at the Krupp 17or kD . J,I.C. CC""""ntr Thio wao the third attack 
on ESSEN in five night s, raising the total weight of high explooiveo 
end incendiaries dropped there during the week to 11 755 tons . 

On the night of 6/7 June 2JJ aircraft waro dispatched against 
EIIDEN. Preliminary reports indicate a succesaful attack. 

Sebastopol. Press reports froo !.!OSCOI'I, dated 8 June, state thllt 
a heavy oerman attack upon SEBASTOPOL hao been in progress for three 
days. J.r.c . cc..,.nt: 1/o official information is available. Oper
ations to seize SEBASTOPOL ar e a l ogical con;>lemont to the KERCH 
offensive, the oerman purpose being to secure the southern flank by 
complete occupation of the CRil®\, preliminaty to a onjor ot!ensive . 

5. AFRICA AND lllDDLE EAST TIIEATI.R 

Cironaioa . An Axis counterattack along 'i'RIGH CAPUZZO on the 
evening of 5 June forced the withdrawal of British infantry toward 
KIII GHTSBRIDGE. On t he morning of 6 J une 1)0 Axis tanks approached 
KNIOHTSBRIDGE and a.n indecisive tank battle occurred !rom 9:00 A.ll. 
to noon. .At evening the British were reinforced and drove the meli\Y 
"estward. Axis tank l osses YJe.re considerAbl e . 

On 6 June tha "Fighting French" at BIH BACI!EIII beat off tYtO 
Axis attacks from the southeAst. A third attack wns in proar••• at 
6 r )0 P. ll. 

J.I.C. Cammentr It tppeero to be Rommel'• conoiotent purpose 
to engage and wear down British tank strength, while continuing his 
efforts to seise the remainder of the British forwnrd position under 
covor ot these tank operAtions, 

-2-
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llolubique Cho.nlw~~ '1'110 .l.xia ourlecc rAiders and three aub-marinee •re reported bo operl\tin& in t ho channel betfleen 1/ADAQA.Sc.u\ and I«<ZAliBIQU! (Port"""'se East .l1'r1ca)1 where aoveral veaaela han been attacklll since 1 J~me, J,I.C. c-nt1 1he • ..,.r~c• raidera r>"'' be two ot tho three Oemon vouela previoual,y ~ho\ll!ht to bo operating in ~he SOUTH ATLANTIC. 

~~~~=: ~~~~«'II 
Aa•t · Seety., J . I . c. 
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U. S . JOM Dm:LLIODIC! OOIIIIITTEE 

NOT&• t))ltu there is definite 1nd1oat1on to the contrary in tht 
toxt, it Jill¥ bt aeellllltd that in!onoatlon reported io !rom coopetent 
official oourceo. 

l. INDIAII TIIIATER 

India-8~-YIIInan. No reported chan&•· 

2. FAR !AS? AND PACIFIC TIIIA11R 

,!~~~~;. ... ~On~0~S June u.s. Arey heavy bocboro carried out a nieht 
"' ot RABAUL. Hita woro scored 1n the target aru. 

and fil'es were started. 

Auatralia. Two Japanese subllll.rinoo are reported to have been 
attackea ana probably sunk by u.s. Arey plonos ott the east coaot or 
AUSTRALIA . 

Eastern Siberia. Chinese sources conclude that preparotions art 
in progreu l or a Jopaneoe attack on RUSSIA, altho\11111 they feel that 
such an attack will probably not be launched unleos RUSSIA pend. to 
allied .ur Po,. .. t.o uu her territ.ory or tho Oe......,s have great succus. 
These so>lrCea base their concluslono upon tht recent denial o! Jopaneae 
ntero to the Soviet& (Sumary No. 178) and the decrease of air ac tivit¥ 
1n the south seao. 

Central Pao1!1c. Accord,1ng to leteot press reports the Japanese 
are b811ev8d tO hive suffered the tollOTting losee., 

J bottleahips damaged, at leaot ono badly; 
2 or J carrier• destroyed and 2 or J damaged; 
L cruittrs damaged, 2 heavily; 
J tranoporto d&:~&Ced. 

One of our airorett carriers is reported hit and so:» plane• wort 
loat . 

alatka. On S J..,e u.s. Anq pursuit planes shot down throe Japanese 
din liOiDei'e near FORT ~. ALASICA. In a subsequent action one Jopaneae 
and two ot our fighters we':e ahot down, 

J. ATLANTIC THEATER 

Su-rin... An airplane ferry crew report that on 6 Jmo they 
sigllt8d orr !lit IVCJ\Y COAST {'IIEST AFRICA) nine objects which thq -
lie.,. to han been allbearinea. J.I. C. eo-t, This is the ,...,. arM 
in which on S lla,T (s,_.,. !lo. lL7) an airplane terry crew sighted ~S 
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objeota Wbicll thor believed to be sllbm&rinoa. Whlll tile Mture of the objecta oill>t<ld hoo never ~ definite!¥ dotorminocl, H """"' 100at Ul>l1kel,y tll&t .,re than three o! tile-. 1t UO'o actually were a.-ri.oea. In tllia caso &leo it •- 1llll1kel,y tll&t tho objeota aighted ware actually submarines . 

Oeran Toi\:oclo Planea. According to report.$ Which oppear to de,.,.,. coneidera ion SOb AliDl<al 111'• are bein& converted into torpedo planes. J.I . C. ec-,t, An incroase has alrudy occurred in tho extent to Wbicll torpedo plaus are uaed by the Germons 1n air attacks on both naval and oarco vaaaels, and a turthor increase 1a to be expaetocl. 

Having aueceas!ully boaten orr all attacks, the rree rrench recain in poaoeooion o! BIR I!ACHEIII, oroi:Oid Which hAve been centered both sidea' air operationa. An .,..lmition convoy baa reached BlR l!AQ!EDI and the !'Tee !'Tench are reported to have a aatie!actory s..,pl)- of food and water. Britieh attackc troe north and east ngainst the TRIOH CAPUZzo-TRIOH BL Al!ll OAP the night of u/S June aueceecled in breaking tho outer screen of hostile antitank art.Ulory. A conaiderablo quantity of Italian mtcrt.t wu lart in Br1 ti:lh lla'lda. U noon or tb' Sth an Ald. a countarattack wu euecaaatul1)- repulsed. A threatenocl enl!ley' tank attack on Br1t1ah posi t i ons near BLUEr BL TAI!AR ( northoaot of tho OAP) baa not developed . 

No reported cbanco in the eituat1on. 

c:fd; ~~= A.Sl~: I 

A eat. Setty. , J . I .c. 
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S"""""7 .:o. 179 

Rf.C:liT P!UT!C!I BO!iliNG OPfRATIO!lS 

l. llltil the boClb1ng of Gologne and ""'""" on tho niiJhta of JO I'"¥ ond 
1 June, British bombing, for April and I:.,Y, wns <onduetocl t1ith on avor•a• 
nightly effor t of about l JO planeo. In only rare instances were core than 
200 planea empl oyed . LOsses averacocl about 4 ~ of tho attockil'l!. force, and 
rouehly ao; of the planes succeeded in findinc a prir.~ry or secondary tar
get . The proportion of high explosives tc incondiaries employed varied with 
the type of objeetive. Sin&le industrial pl ants (e.g., tho Hoinkel Works at 
Restock) received a very hi~h propor tion of explosives; in l ore• seale at
tacks on urban areas the prop-ortion of incendiaries ·,oras greater. In lL area 
raids the proportion of high explosives to incendiaries averaged only slight
ly a10re than 1 to 1 . 

2. Of l,OL2 planes dispatched to bo"b Cologne, 919 bombed primary or 
secondary objectives: a higher percentage than in the sn111ller raids . Total 
losses , from a force of 1,177 wore 45: a sliahtly lower percentage than in 
~he smaller raids . SJO tons o£ high explosives wore d~oppod on Cologne and 
929 tons or inoondiaries . This proportion, of almost l to 2, wao used on a 
few previous occasions, but differs sharply !rom recent British practice . In 
their attacks on Fngland the German Air Force employed more than S tons of 
explosives to 1 ton of incendiaries. The raid on Cologne \1as also distin
guiahed by i ts concentration in tioe . I t lasted 90 minutes. l~y or the 
major Oe:rv~ raids on British cities lasted fully dev<>n houro. The init ial 
raid on I;ssen exhi bited rouehly t he sane re~tures, although it was on a 
scal e about 8o;: of thot on Cologne. 

J . The three distinctive characteristics of the recent British raids -
concentration of weight and in ti~, and the usc of a high proportion of in
cen<!iaries - represent the results of a thorough analysi• of the cffoe ts of 
oermen bombing on Br1 tain . Dcspi t e the 1011 proportion of German incendiaries , 
fire damage !\'as found equal tc damage from high explosives; and t he rate of 
recovery a.ftar fire dama,ee was found to be sloucr than after incendiary 
da0111ge. Concentration of the attack in wei&ht and in t i me was found capabl e 
of overwhelming ground defenses and fi r e- fighting forces, and of thus causing 
damage more than proportional to the iocrease in bomb weight dropped . 

4. The recent British raids were directed aaainst the to·.mo of Col ogne 
and ""ssen, as o ~lhole. They ma,y be taken as e.Xll!llllcs of air attack designed 
tc disrupt tho total oeonocic life of a toon for a l>(!ltilnuol period . To 
achieve this effect tho town muot be nna}tzed by zones, to reveal the r elative 
susceptibility of each quarter tc incendiary and hiiJh oT.pl osivc attock . The 
poriod of oonstruetion (i.e., mediaeval, 18th contury, l'!ledern) of tho build
ings, and thoir current use (i.e . , co:nmcroial, r esidential, industrial) are 
two of the principal factors examined . The typically strict zoning of oennan 
cities has a.ided in this analysis. Tho apportionr..ent of planes and bombs of 
different types is !ll4do on the basis of thio kind of study. 
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S. In aeale llld •Ulod t.he ett.aeko on Colosne and Eason differ troa 
t.hoso or the Ger..., Air for<>e apinst Britain 1n 1940..41, It h theretore danaeroua to atteq>t to sause their over-all economic effects on the baaie of Britioh experience. Soae coaparative !iguroe are, nevertheless, revealin&• In bot.h recent Britieh raids a ccncentraticn o! about lS tons or boolba (H,£, llld 1neendJ.arha) per square eile wu achieve<!. tho mjor Ge....., raid on Coventry repreeented a concentration or about 7 tons per 
square mile, Tho concentration upleyocl asa1nst Cologne and r.asen should have been eut!iciont to reduce production virt ually to tero· on tho day im....U.atcly followina t.he raid. The pr obable rate of recovery 18 i..,oosible to predict, but it ia unlikely to be at an average rate or ""re t.hM 2% per c!q , 

6. Acecrdina to t.he 1939 census 1. 69;1 or the industrial working forco of Oroator Germany was locattxl 1n Colognc1 2.3S;I, 1n r ... en. Thus aome,'lh&t mrc t.h&n 4;. of t.he Geram industrial workins population was effected by these t'fO raids . Theee figures can not, howeYer, ba et'flloyed as a cll:reet. =e&sur!. ot the economic effect ot t.he raid a . The coat, 1n manpower and uaterials, ot reconst.ruct.ion ~:N.St. be taken into accotmt., ami the particular significanco of the plants a.J:toctocl to the Ocr man war oconon;y. 
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U ,S . JOIII'I' I IITELLIOENCE OOIIIIITt!l: 

NO'!'E o Ullleaa tloere 1o defi nite indication to the contrary in the 
text, it aoq be aea..-1 tbat intol'llllltion reported is from coJ:petent 
official aourcee. 

1 , INDIAII THEA TEll 

Indi a-Burma-Yunnan. Britiah patrol movomento i n the SITTAUNO Area 
(east or TAllO) are &iilis eignalled to the eneo~~Y by hostile natives. 

According to Chinese sources, Chinese wi thdrawal.s are in progress in 
tho l'IAIITIND-'l'E21GYUEH-LUNOLING trie.ngle (north of the YUNNAN sootor of the 
BURIIA Road Wllst ot the SALWEE!I), whore a full-strength Japanese division 
is ooq>elllng Chinese toroes ... st of the SALWEEN to retire east of that 
river. 

2. FAR EAST AND PACIFIC '!HEATER 

Timor. on 4 June Allied medium bolri>ers attacked the PENFOEI Airfield, 
TD!OR:-lll. bombs hit in - target area starting large fires . Heavy anti
aircraft fire wu encountared. 

llelanosia . u.s. Arr;ff heavy boclbers attacked RABAUL on 4 June ·l<l.th 
bombs iiid liiCendiary cl\18tero. Several fire• were observed i n the vicin
ity of the watarfront, the wareho\18es, and the military oa.'!lP· Antiaircra ft 
fire """ heavy. 

Auatralia. An R.A.A.F. plane attaoked an eneoey submarine off IIALIA
OORTA , vfd'NJRIA (oouthoaat tip of AUSTRALIA). Two anti-oubmarino bombs 
were dropped within 20 yards of the suborarine, 

Ja&rae Water a . Chinese SO\Irces state that the Jllpmese have notitied 
RUSSIX t al ter tllo middle of llay no SOVIET ships can pass through tho 

• .,... within Latitude 32 to 40 N. , Longitude 123 to 147 E., without per
mi .. ion of the Japaoeoe Navy. 

..... 

J.I. c. C.,-.,t, This torceo all Russian ships entering VLADIVOOTOK 
to uae the northern route, aa the SEA OF JAPAN to the south is denied to 
tbell. 

111c1wa;r. Since the report received yeeterday of the attack by Army 
h .. 'l')'"liQiii;ire on the ooain bod,y of the Jop&neso Support Force, in 'Ohlch at 
leaat one bettloship waa d...,.ged, little further information has been re
oeiV8CI1 but t110 tra1111porta of the Occupation Foree in a nearby area are 
reported to ban been hit, one by a bomb and tho other by a torpedo . 

The striking Force with ita tour carriers bore down on IIIDIIAY from 
tho north....,t aa expooted, and carried out an air raid on IIIIM.I.Y at about 
183S OCT, June 4. (Suaoar,r No. 177). 

Ae this toroo approached, u.s. pl.anea from IIIDIIAY and submarines seem 
to ban euooeecled in l.ntl14tl.nc considerable daage. A SORrU Class air
-'\ oanior wu reported to havs been struck by three torpedoes from 
U.S.S. NAI1l'ILUS and llteet reporta expreu the opinion that all four car-
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riera of the Str1.kine Force have been damaged. 

A a,_,-y of the _,.. belieYed to have been int'lioted on the Japa
neae torcee to dete tou.,.., 

l b&ttl eahip on tire trom a direct bcmb hit, 
1 tranaport hit 1:!1 a bomb, 
1 tranaport hit 1:!1 a torpedo, 
1 battleehip received two bomb or torpedo hito, 
1 battleship waa struck, 
l carrier (SORI1l Claaa) struck by three torpedoes, 
l carrier hit by t110 bombs, 
2 carriers probably damaged. 

An J.rttr¥ beavy bomber later reported ocoring two hits on a burning 
oarrler and sighting two ahips atl.re at a distance of 170 miles northwest 
of IIIDKAY and two others also burning at 125 mil es on the sSJte bearing. 

Latest reporto indicate that the entire Japanese force is retiring 
to the weat. 

llaske. The attack ~n the FCJlT GLENN landing field on llldllAK ISlAND 
(S-ry !to. 177) occurred 5 June and was ""de by nine Japanese fighters . 

The enellll' task force (SU2III:lllry No. 177) was last reported on 5 June 
120 miles aouthwest of UliNAK ISLAND. Ih addition, e J~p aneae carrier 
(probably the HOOOO) is reported to have been sighted in a position north 
of UNI.IASKA. Scattered tog banks have made interception iJti>ossi ble . 

J. ATLANTIC THEATER 

Subnarines. Survivors landed at lol'l' . DESERT, I!AINE, reported that a 
Oermsn a Uliiiaririe expended 3 torpedoes a.nd 40 shells in sinkine their 92 
foot fishing vessel . 

lo . EUROPEAll "Ill EATER 

British air operations. At BREIIEN 250 tons of H.E. and incendiaries 
dropped on J/G June started several vary large fires, inclu:ting an oil 
depot &D:I probably the gas ""rks . During 4 June 2lo boClbers and 68o fighter. 
were over NCJlTIIERN FRANCE. Only 36 aircraft were dispatched on the night 
of 4/5 June. 

III11'Mnllk. The Oerman air attack on 2 June (S\IIIll!ll.ri No. 176) waa oade 
by 72 ilior&ft, of 11ttich the Russiana claim to have destroyed nine bombers 
and three fighters with a loss of only thrse fighters. 

5, AFRICA A !I> IIIDDLE UST '11!EATER 

ol~an~~~~· On 4 June A>d.o attacks on Bm HACl!EIII continued, Italian 
1.J ""'ported b)" llenoao tanks a.nd otulcas . The successful do
renee wsa aided by the oomterattackl of mobile units on both n111ks and 
by heavy R.A. F. 1 "'port. 

Romel'o armored a.nd motoriled strength is concentrated in the oor EL 
UALEB Area. Near Bm TE.IGIAil 200 motor vehicl es heve been observed and 

_ 
2 
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thoro is heavy traf!io between that place and the GAP. Britioh armored 
oars still petrol tho SEoNALI Area and harass Axis supply lines west of 
the GAP. 

captured doc"""nts indicate thet R""""'l plaMed to have taken GAZALA, 
SIR IIACIIEill, and EL ADEll by the e oo of the second d-.y and to attack T08RUK, 
pivoting on EL ADEll, d>ring the third. Three submarines, provided to pr e
vent evacuation of TOBRUI by -'B&1 were sunk. 

The British esti""'te tnat, ae of ~ June, the AXis has lost 220 Oermn 
and 80 Itelion tanks, with 250 German and 60 I tel ian tanks re""'ini"3 . The 
British retain niDDerical superiority and their tank recoftry is dded by 
control of the battlefield. Moreover, reinforcements are at hand. 

J . I . C. Commento Except for the fighting at BIR HACHEIY, both sides 
are busy recouping their losses in anticipation of a renewal of operations. 
No British tank forces have been heavily engaged since l June . A British 
offensive soon 1o probable. 

~~- d../-.<L= 
A. SIDNEY ~-e;fr . 

Captei , F. A. 
Asst. Seety., J.I.C . 
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U.S. JOINT INTELLIOENC£ OOJOO:TTEE 

NOTEo Unleu there 1a definite ind.i eation to the contrary in the 
text, i t ~ be aaolllled that in!or•tion reported is !rom coq>etent 
official sources . 

l. INDIAN THEATZR 

India-Buno&-I""""n. The eoti..ated 4000-5000 eneey troops 'Ohich fol
lowed up thii llritllh Withdrawal. into INDIA are at HOIIALIN, with no hostile 
elemonto apparentl,y nat or the CHINIIIIIN . S..all British patrols have 
been in oontoct with thelll and their ..,vements o/ boato have been restricted 
o/ constant air attack. The recent CKI!IDWill shipping, which i ,s thought to 
be largel,y for auppl,y purposes, has been so affected by these attackD thot 
it now movee onl,y at night. 

2.. FAR EAST AND PACIFIC THEATFll 

Ti~~MJr. ()! 3 June Allied medium bombers attacked tho airdrome at 
KCEPA!Ilr,'llUTCH Til/OR. Large fires were observed. 

llel&neoia. On 3 June u.s. J.rm:t bombers attacked the whBrws and mili
tary b&rract<o at RABAUL. S..all fires '"ere started. 

Auatr&l.ia. The Japatese s\b:oarioo at tacks on three Allied merchant 
veseeLI 1li the vicinity of SIDNEY (Sw=ary No. 176) have boon confirmed. 
One ...,oool was aW1l<, another was shelled, and a third near missed by a 
oelt-oxpl oding torpedc. No damage resulted !rom the lss t two attacks. 

Far Eaotem Waters. A U.s. submarine on patrol in Far Eastern ll'8ters 
reports s1Dklili £,.o eneoqy suppl,y ships (one 6000-ton and one l O,ooo-ton), 
and one trAil$ port ( 6, 000 tons) , l oaded w1 th troops, and damaging and proba
bl,y a1.nld.Jii another ouppl,y ship ( 6, 000 toos) . 

Cent.ral Paci!io. Japanese planes raided IIIDI!.I.Y ISLAND at 6o3S P.l!. 
(llid'tri.Y tiliiij L JUM. Tba power house """ destroyed and slight da:>age """ 
done to the nmwe.y on the airfield , An inooq>lete report indicates that 
eight Japanese planes nre shot do,.,. 

u.s . .lJ'IIY boaobero attacked three eneoq battleships about 6oo oiles ...,,t o! IIIDII.U. Orul battleship was observed afire, t110 near misses were 
ecored. on a eeoond, and res ults on the third were unobserved . A late re
port indica tee that aerlowo damoce baa been inflicted on an eneoqy aircraft 
oarrler . 

llaaka. DUTCH IWIBCil wu asain raided by 26 JIP aneso bombers 111d 
fij!lrt.ira at 0355 0.11.T. (llidni ght E.w.r.) 5 J\lllo. Tho attack ended at 
OW.5 0.11.r, A otorebouae am tue1 atorage ... ro set afi re. It i s also re
ported {time \llllcno'lln) that tha Aroqy airfield at UIIIWt ISLAND'"'" strafed, 
Two J~aneao planoa ....,.. ohot doom in 1he latter attack. 
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An ene117 force cona1a t.ing of one airera.tt carrier, three heavy oruit~era, 
and two cleatro,-ora wu lilf)>ted 165 m1Ua southwest of Dl!TCII tii.RBOR. 

3 • A TLA 1/l'IC THEA lUI 

Tile eat.!.~ ted diapoai tJ.on on h June of one"')' submarine a 
in ATLUITIC Theater west or the longitude o£ the AZORES 
was 1 CAPE RACE to CAP& COD 6 in coaat.al waters (including L on 
paasap, 2 eastbound, and 2 wutbo\llld~ and 6 eaatward or CAPE RACE on 
puaap (2 eutbo\llld md 4 ,..atbo\llld)J CAPE COD to CAPE FEAR, 2 in coastal 
'll'atera (including 1 probab~ on pasaaaa eastbound), 3 to seaward (includ
ing 1 on passage eaatbound) and 2 to east'll'ard on paasaga (1 eastbound and 
1 weatbound )J CAPE FEAR to PLORID4 STRAI'J'S, 2. in vicinit)' of CAP& 
CARHAVERAL, pcaaib~ on paasap eastbound, 111d 3 to ea•tward on pa.asago 
(2 aaatbolfti and 1 weatbound)J GUU' OF IIEXICO, 2; YUCATAN CHANNEL, 1; 
STRAITS OP FLaiDlA to 'l'RIIIID4D, 4 in l ongitudes between BAl!Al!AS and TRIIIIDAD 
(including 2 on paasaga, 1 eastbound a>d 1 weatbolfti) and 3 to eastward on 
passage (1 eastbound and 2 wastbound)J north coaat o£ BRAZIL to ST. PAUL 
ROCKS, 5; total accounted for above, 39 (15 on stati on; 2L on passage, 13 
eaotbound and ll wastbo\llld), 

German ~ The lilf)>t cruiser kGLN (reported i n Stmllllary No, 175 aa 
wheraa6o\ite aince departure !rom WILIIE.LIISHAVEN) was located b)' air 
recoM&iesence on 3 June at KIEL (I'IIK HARBOR). Also observed at KIEL ware 
the blttleship SCHARNlfORST, th' damaged heavy cruiser PRINZ EOOEN, and the 
light cruiser NURNBERO. 

A 60<»-ton Ge,.,..., freighter which arrived in BORlJEI.UX 
!rom or April was obaerved on 1 J\UIB II' parent~ leaving that 
port poaai~ to attempt a return VQ)'&ge to JAPAN. 

L. lm!T EUROPEAN TREATER 

Af&f~~~l!~t)O£ the 19S aircraft dispatched againat ESSEN, 2/3 
J\IDe,- ,_chad the tarpt and dropped 90 tcna of hilf)> ex-
ploa!Ye t.ona or incendiarlea. On the !ollcwing nilf)>t 196 aircraft 
ware dispatched, 171 apinat SR!:II!N. 

$. NCI!TII EliiOPEAII 'I!IEATER 

l'inland. P'iMiab and Gerart radio reporta state that Hitler is viait
ing lliiiilerheia in FINI.\ND. J,J,C, OoiiMnt r Recent repor ts have reiterated 
P'iMiah reluctance to teke an act in part in a 1942 o!lenain and have 
stated that, without Finnish usiatence, German !orcas are inadequate for 
an apparen~ intended attack en the ll111"111&114k Rail~, 

6, EAST EUROPEAN T'HEATEil 

No change in the situation, 
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7 o Al'RICA All D IIIDDIE EAST 'lllEJ.TFl! 

Cirenaioa. The oar EL UUEB position, seized by the enoav, l Juno, 
llaa bien atreogtbened with o,_roua onti-t&nk guns. British 1110bile unite 
continue to operate against eoeav aupplJ' routes 1o tho west. 

The Britiah estimate Oe,...n tank loosea through l J\100 at )00. '!'he 
110bile workahopa of the .., a.,..., 11n10red d1 vial.ona have been destroyed. 
During the .,.,. perl.od the Brl. tish recovered 1)0 tanks and returned 30 o! 
them to combet unite. 

On j J\100 attacks on BDI HACI!EIII continued, ll'ithout success . Tho 
eoeav employed Qe,...n and I talian tanks, I talian infantry, and st\lkas. 

J , I , C. Co=-:>t• '!'he tone of dispatches is again defensive; e.g., RC>~~~Ml 
hao been thrown behind schedule 1o his original o!fensivo plo.na . 

~aaoar. On S June Japanese l!!porial Headquarter• claimad credit 
tor t~liiilil'ine attack on Brl.tish ships at DIEGO SUAREZ, }1 lla.Y (30 lla.Y 
by British account, s.......u-y llo . 173). 

c;fJ:~~~dm_ 
A. smNM~I 

captain, F. A. 
Asst. Secty., J.I.C. 
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U ,S, JOINT INTELLIGENCE CXllll.tiTTEE 

110'1'!1 Unleaa the" 1a definite indication t.o tno contra.ry in the 
t ext, it IIIII)' be uaU...S that Wormation reported ie from coq>etent. 
oftioial 00\IZ'OIOo 

l, IIIDIAN TH£ATER 

India-Burma- Yunnan. No oigni!ioant change. 

2. FAR EAST AND PAOIFIO TH£ATCJI 

Melanesia . On 2 June eneaw air activity wae confined to reconnaissancE~ 
miaaiona over PORT MORESBY. 

R,A.A.F. ooapl.anea raided MAKAIIBO (SOLOio!ON ISLANDS) on 2 June. Ware
houses were set afire. 

Australia, According to press reports !rom A$TRALIA, J~anese sub- } 
marines on 3 JunB attacked t'IIO small Allied merchant ships •bout 35 miles 
east of SYDNEY Harbor, A third vessel was attacked 225 mUee !rom SYDNEY. 
One of tbe vesaela waa sunl<, but tno other two appear t.o have escaped 'damage . 

China. According to Chinese sources the Japanese aro attacking 
CHUW~iq:>ortant air center in CHEKIANG PROVDICE, f rom three directions. 
Heavy fighting ie 1n progreso . 

Chinese activity near ICHANG, illportant river port on the Upper 
YANGTZE, is being confined to harassing action and 1s not a serious attempt 
to take tno City. 

The principal Chines a reaction t.o the British heavy air raide over 
GERIIANY is an aggraY&tion o! tho Chinese desire tor more planes. 

A1aoka. At l$45 G.M.T. (0545 ALASKA tice), l$ JapMeso light bombers 
attacked FORT IIEARS, DUTCH HARBOR. The attacking pla>eo appeared in groups 
ot three, with one flight !rom tho aoutheast and .four trom the northwest . 
The attack, Which lasted twenty minutea, resulted 1n the setting afire of 
t wo barraeka and two warobouaea and the damaging ot five other barracks . 
OUr casualties • ere 20 killed and 35' injured, An ene~ey single engine ••a
plane 'IRlS li>ot doll!l near UIDIAK Peso. The report of a aubsoquent attack is 
unfoUDded, 

3, A TLANTI 0 THEA TEll 

Surface Raider a. Two more veoaols overdue fro"' voyages in the SOUTH 
ATLANTIC are oonoidered likely to have been destroyed by raiders, but no 
rociW'It inform& tion indicating tno posi tiona of the three raiders thought t.o 
be operating 1n tbat area has bean r eceived , 

llunll&nek, The Port of IIURIIANSK had ten alerts and ,. .. bol:lbed four 
times on 1 and 2 June, but the damage ou.ffered was apparently alight, 
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4. ftST &IJIOI'!AII THF.\T!:R 

Air Q:>orat.ione. Of the 9% &iroratt c11epatched asainBt &SSEN1 l/2 
June, 726i'aa0hid tho t arcet, clroppl.nc 440 tone ot high elq)1oe1vu ancl 
795 tona of inconcli&riN, 4CCW'&te obaorvati on W&S difficult beo&U.te or 
gro1.11d haae ancl olollll, but an,y cood tiroe woNO reported. 

J.I. C. Co-.t, On tho lillited eTidonco ct the OOLOONE and F.SS&!I 
raida, it appears that 1n •ss operations or thet character about 8o per
cant of the aircratt .U.patchecl 11a7 be expected to attack tbe target 
(OOLOOIIE, 84 parcontJ f.11SEII, 76 percent). Actual louoe, however, han 
bun only about 4 paroant of all planes c11spatehed on tbooe nights (OOLOOll&, 
l.t perc.,tJ ESSEH, )t percent). The nl.ll>t or the OOLOONE attack waa claar, 
wb1le there waa 10M clollll Cl'l'tr ESSEN. 

On the night of 2/) June onl7 215 &ircratt were diopatched, 195 (1n
cluc11ng 86 haaTiee) against &SS£N, Press reports etate that an attack on 
a similar scale was •de on BREIIE!I, )/4 June. 1 

5, J.PRICJ. AND IIIDDLE &AST TI!&A'l'ER 

Cirenaica. Roaumi.ns the init.iatin, Ro-1 nao oueceeded in rounitl.nc 
nis entlNI r.Unin& anoored roree (now estimated aa )10 tanks) aatride 
the center of the OAZUA-HACHDII defense line, 

On 2 June duat stonoa ba::pered all opero.Uona, part.1cularl7 1n the 
air. J.o a di.,.raion 40 J.x1s tanlal drove l) .U.s northeast fro" the TRIOH 
CJ.PUZZO gap to ELutT Er T.UI.\R {10 ailes 1IS1I of AQICIIA), wnile the &I'I!IOred 
r,oree previouely withdrawn to EL C!!ER.I11A (S.-ry !lo. 175) Joined 1n a 
concerted attack which overran the Brit.iah po&it.ion at GOT EL UAIEB, be
tween the t110 ppe in the c>inefield. The !'rea French at BIR HAarEDI were 
also attacked by tanka from the northeast ancl north and by infantry fro"' 
the nor thwest, but the attock was beaten ctr with the aid of a counter
attack rrcm the west by tne mixed forces previouel)< reported west or the 
J>inetielde (5.-ry No. 175). At the clou or action all Axis tanks were 
concentrated near OOT &L I!ALEJI, 

'l"bue llo~ now holds the infantry poai t.ion -~ the center or the 
British det .. se linB ond tho gaps 1n tho mina!iold on ei thor sido of it, 
with n1s ""tire ar110red atNOnctJI concentrated l•ed!ately to the west . 
The British hold the OAZUA ancl BIR HA=nl poa1tiona at the extreait.iee 
ot the line and oontin\la to enjoy n..erical ""''Iriority 1n tanks . Rc.oeJ.•e 
'"'Pl7 routes aro no lonser threstened. 

6, &J.ST EUR~N THEA TI!R 

11o change. 

..... 

~~~<(Qj_ 
A. SJIYII£1.~-I£ 

Copt&in, P. A. 
Aeet. Seot,., J. I.C. 
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U.S, JOIIIT IN'TELLIOENCE COiall'ITEE 

110'111 OO.ae there 1a definite indication to tho contrary in the 
text, it lillY be assu.d that information reported 1a frpm coq:>etent 
official sources . 

1, INDIAN THEATER 

Nothing to report on the tight11'\f! front. 
re are no definite indications of a Japanese offensive 

on a grand scale against CIIINA. The Chinese government apparently remains 
detonoined, but the fighting strength of tho Chinese troops eontinueo 
relativaly 1"" and, in the south, largely dependent upon the eooperation 
ot tbo Qovernor of rtr.INAN, whose irdividualism io incalculable. J .I.e. 
Co111111811t1 It """""' worthy of note that, in actual practice, the Governor 
is not oommanded qy the Chinese central government! he is an independent 
all,y ot that government. 

2 , FAR EAST AND PACIFIC TI!UTER 

Timor. A report from Port~ae TDIOR (24 Uay) states that Allied 
resl.atiiiCe there still continues with approximately (1:)0 Australian and 
Duteh native troops still holding out. A later rapcrt (26 lilly) indieates 
that a part of these troops have surrendered, although a part. continues to 
resist deapito the unfavorable food and medical situation. 

llelaneaia. U.S. Anrtlf haevy bombers again attacked the wate.rfront at 
RABAUL (j! Jlii) and the airfi elds at SALAliAUA and LAE (1 June) . Visibility 
wa.a poor and resulta were unobserved. 

On 1 June eighteen Japanese heavy tombers, escorted qy eleven fighters, 
boiDbed the •tertront at PaiT YORF.SBI, Workshops and buildings in the 
vicinity were damaged. Twenty-tour Allied fighters intercepted th1s forma
tion, shooting down one boiObor and one tighter and damging six bombers. 
Two ot our fightora were shot down and another 18 misaing, 

Australia. Australian naval sources are of the opinion that at l east 
tour Japanese midget o\lbmarinoo were operating inside SIDNEY Harbor during 
tho recent attack thore, Air aearehoa on 1 June shwed no rosulto within 
a 200 mlle radius or SIDNEY. 

China. Accordine to Chineae souroeo, tho Japanese drive in CHEIUI.NO 
PROVIIIM'liaa """ reached the outskirts or CHUifliEH, the o1 to of an imPortant 
airfield , Other Japanese torooo prossed eaatward and southward from 
NA!Ia!ABG, KIAIIliiSI PROVINCE, and northward from CANTON along tho CANTON-
IIANXOII RAUway, . 

3, ATLANTIC 'I'IIEATER 

It appears from air reoonnaiaoanoe that tha light 
WII.HEl.ISHAVEII ao111 tillo within the paat two weeka, No 
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l.ntonat.lon 1ncl1catina Mr pruent 'Ohereaboute MS been received, J.I.c. 
eo-nt, N<I!'IIAY eeema a like~ d.estinetion tor KOL!i. It would probably be 
possible under favorable ooncUtions tor the vessol to proceed to an anchor
age on tMt oout ar<l to opar<l eo• time there before being detected by air 
reconnaiaaance . 

4, lltST Elli!OI'EAN 'Ill !ATER 

Air ~rationa. On the nisl>t or l/2 June l,OJ6 aircraft were die-
pat..he<!, aailnat ESSE!/. Of the total, JS are d.ss!.ng and 2 cruhod. 

$. APRICA AliD lllDDU: EAST TIEATI'J! 

Cirenaica . IM'ina Jl lla)' the Axils br idaohoad at t!•e 'l'RIOH Co\ PUZZO 
gap was ill&de atrona enouah to repel Sri tioh ottocke . The British posit ion 
on the south wao heavily attacked en l June, but was relieved by a British 
tonk attock frcl!l tho out. British Wantrr also attacked the gop from 
tho GAZALA pcoiticn en the north, while a motor column passed around SIR 
I!ACI!EIII ar<l attacked A.Xia supp~ lines hllledi&to1y west of tho sap. ~ean
whil e an al'liiOred ca.r unit, supported by Fr .. French from BIR I!ACHEIII, 
sebod ROTUNDA SEONALI, on the refused !lank or the Axis tortitied foMI&rd 
poeition , (ROTUNDI. SEOII.\LI 1a 4S milce northwest o! SIR I!AQ!eiii and JO lliles 
wst or the nuOH CAPUZZO gap). 

it ~ttall Roacoel'• enUre remainina tonk strength '!IllS ballevod to 
be tomed 1n two croupa , Still east ot tho tiUGH CAPIJZZO gap ..,., about 
100; neor EL CHERIIIA , 2S lliles liN'II of tho cap, were lSO others, including 
SO which had reCl&ined ""st of the GAZALA position thro,ghout the action. 
(EL CJiERIIIA io bahir<l tho AXis fortified forward position, S lliles weat of 
SIDI BREOHISO end 10 Clileo northeaat o! ROTUNDA SEONALI) . 

Reports indicate that the Free French garrison of BIR HACHEIW wae tho 
rock on 11h1<>h Ro""'al atumblod, He achieved tacti cal surprioo and con• 
aiderable succou in tonk operations until failure of supplies made hlo 
situation preearioua. Bri tish losses ot materiel have been ••vera; of 
men, relative~ light, Replacements ot ...., ar<l dteriel are adequate to 
permit a counter o!tensin, but destruction of Axils forces still uot of 
the gap ll&e first priority . 

lladapacar. On Jl May the R.A.F. attacked the airdrome at T.l!IA!:AJUV!, J 
J,I,C, co_,t, Thia 1a the first operatum against the Vi chy French report-
ed tro:n IIAllAOASCAR ain.co tha fall of DIEOO SU.lREZ, 6 II&.Y. It followed · 
within 24 hours a aubmarino attock on British voasela in DIEOO StilREZ Harbor . 

6. EAST EUROI'EAN THEATeR 

Nothi.nc new to report. 

~z-~-<= 
.laot. Secty., J.I.c. 
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U.S. JOINT Dm:LLIODICit COIIII'M'!Z 

IIO'I'E1 Ulllou t.hoNI io cl.t'inlto inclioation to the contrary in the 
text, it • be au\....:1 that int'or~~&tion roportocl 1a from coapotont 
otticial eourooo. 

l. DDD..N TII!ATDI 

--runnan. No chance on tho CHINDirJII tront. ApparentlJt Chinle• 
forcoe Iii noi'UIU'D Bllllll (S~ No. 16)) bno opllt, with the maJoricy • 
.,'linC e&l-..c!JI or northaoo-..c!JI towud CKINA a>cl a O&ller force pro
oeoclitll .... twrcl towud DDIA. 

u.s. Anv boa.,. boli)oro e&rriocl out a cl-rlillht raid on IQ'ITKIINA air
clroM )0 Ill¥· RllftWI,)'o were hoartl,y cl~maaocl. On l JUDe B-17•• attacked 
clooka and ahippiftl at RANOOOI, d.a8ac1na vueels and probabl.Jr ainkina ona 
tanker. We ollttorocl no l oooee. 

2. FAR WT AND PACI1IC 'IHF.ATDI 

tiloor. Alliocl boabaro raiclecl DILLI, PortiiCIIO•• TDilR, on tho )Ot.h 
.,cl t.lii"iirclro.. at ICllmliO, Dutch TIICft,on U.. )lat. Ill each caaa poor 
rlnbility aocla obearYation iiiiP<>aoibla. 

llelaDeoia. On )l llq U.S . Anv bao'r)' bo-ra raiclecl tho onalll)' al..r
clroMi at SllliiAUA and LoU. Builclinp and r~a were hit and nr .. 
obeen'lcl, 

Allltralia. One, poooibl,y threa, Japaneee llidpt oubolarineo ontorocl 
the SID!Itt li&rbor on the nicht of Jl lloliY and eucceufull,y tcrpocloocl ard 
aaalc tho depot ohip H.II.A.S. A.LOTTABUL (ex-terry oto....,.). An unexploclecl 
18• torpoclo wu found on the beach. Patrol boato report •i.nlc1.DS at lout 
two of tboaa out.&rinn. 

South Pacitio. .lapazwoa plana continue to - frequent aerial Nl
~cww< ... ,.. OYor tho nrio,. Iol.onda ot U.. OILIIDIT JJiD EU.ICE Oro..,_. 

CJUna. Acoordinc to pnoa noporto the J.....,.oa hoYo ...Se new l.....Unc• 
on rAil leland, CIEIIANO Prorlnce, (northllet 11!Ha1CJf), Ill rt .... ot the 
w1~ ot nanl forces troa FOOaiOII on 28 Ill¥ it 1a pr••- thai. tho 
naftl toroeo hen .ovecl to thia location to oupport l.....unc oporotione. 

Tho Jepllllto Hieh ~ hot announced that a South CHINA otton.ive 
to U.. north troa OAHTOII up the CANTON- HANICOII Railwo.T hot been lounc:hocl . 
Tho Chin- oclait bea'r)' liCMitll 1a rapnc in thie aNIO. 

) , A T1AITIC THEATER 

Slll>ariMe. Tho n110bor of - oubMrinoa on otoUoa off the northern 
par\ Of 'I& li'Uir'fiC Coaot of IIORTH AIIIRICA and 1n the rtcinity of l.ha 
DO~torn approa- to U..t area appaoro to - inoreaaocl oo•-t 
ol.aoe S~ Jlo , 172. It 1a .- 11t~tocl that u ... aubMrinoa aNI ott 
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• 
the northem ooaot ot BRAZIL and that one 11 on atation to the eaDtward ot 
that ar ea. The nlllllber or submarines in tha CARIBBEAN Area appears to have 
decreaoed eo.ewhat . 

4. WEST EUROP!Wi T HF.I. TEll 

~~rei.rc.~De~tai;: le of the COLOO!IE raid: l!etween 12:SS and 2:2S 
A Y: c!Npped SJO tons ot high uplosive (1nolll11nc 
ei.R:ht]r-s:IJ< OOQ-i>O'und bollbs) and 929 tono ot incendiaries on COLOO~'!. It 
has to ascertain apec1tio re1ulta, since do;yllght reoonnaie• 
aonce has tolllld tho city e!1Yeloped in 11110ko to on aHit\XIe of l S, OCO toot. 
0! the 1,126 aircntt sent out, JO/Jl 114,Y, 4J are Ilia sing and seven others 
crashed. 

COLOGNE wao bombed again on tho night of Jl lle,Y-1 Juno. In rotalia
tion SO Oerman plonoo attacked pointo in ENGLAND, 20 making a oharp attack 
on CAI/l'ERBURY. 

The prose reporte that JDOre than 900 Britl.ah plonee attacked ESSEN, 
l/2 June. 

S. .1.1RICA AND IIIDllL£ EAST tHEATER 

Cirenaica. R-1 has det1n1 tely fail ad and 1a now concerned only , 
with~· eo• araored el-.ta will got awa,y, h1o losses will 
be oxtr ... ly h.eavy and the 1110rel etfeot ot the debacle will be marked. There;' 
are indicaticno that Ital ion morale was low at the outset. 

There 1a ITl.danco that the Go~ attacked with confidence of 
ouperiori t7, and that Ro-l 1s initial intention was to take OAZALA fro111 
tha rear and EL ADEW tro111 the ecuth. Both attaoko wore repulsed by ar
tUlery lire. 

OerMl! lack or water has been an ill>ortont !actor. They were able to 
replenieh auppli01 only once. Signilicont nUIIbore ot German tanks have 
atalled east ot the 81netiald tor lack ot tuol. 

lb' evenine, J1 11&7, the ene1111 had .. tabliahed bridgeheeda at tha ,_.,_ 
1n the ainatiold, but tho caps were llllder hea¥7 aerial and artUlerr bo.
~nt. SoM J.xl.e tanka hue .,. •• throuab weotbound. 

Tho Bri Uah retain oonaiderablo tonk atronctll 'IIIIich has nut 70t been y
hearlly encapcl . Thor are cheerful, but carefully reatraio their opt1a1om. 

6. EAST EUROPEAJI 'I'IIEATER 

Ruaaiano ohow diloouragement llhilo declining to diaou.aa the Battle of 
ICIWUtOV. 
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U ,S, JOIHI' INTELLIODict OOIIIIITI1'.:C 

IIO'fEt Onleoe there 1e definite indicaHon ~o tho contrary 1n the 
toxt, it D11f be aaslllled that intcl'lll&tion reported 1e from compot.ent 
official oourcoa. 

l, IHDIAII TII2/.TER 

lllldagaacar. On )0 ll&y two Britioh al\ipa wore reported torpedoed 1.n 
the HArbOr of DI!oo SUAREZ. One o! the al\ipa, a t.anlcor, is believed to 
han allllk. 

8\IJ'M-Yunn&n. Jleptba reports !roa air reocnnaiasaneo over the 
~eat that the eneou naaela recentl,y concentrating in 
t.hat part or the CKINDII'lN Dllf have unloaded and gone down stream. Hco
tile air remaine inactive. 

In tho eaot, tho Jap&neae are following up 01\inese forces which have 
now withdrawn !rem the KENOTUIIO area acrooo to tho east of the IIEKO!IO 
RIVER (in YUIINAJI), J.I.o. Ooement: Thoro are aome i .ndication.o that THU 
troopo have been taking part, prob.lbl,y 1.n a lllinor role, 1.n these opera
tiona 1.n tho SOtmiERII SHAN SfATFS. (S.-ry No. 170). 

~. FAR EAST AND PACITIC THEATER 

lltolanuia. l'llrther details or tho attack on the Japanese seaplane 
beee at TIJllo!, n.oR~ fSLAIID, on 29 ll&y (S.-ry No. 172) han now been 
received. Firea atarted by the raid wore reported to havo destroyed fuel 
duq>s, llharvoa, and adjoining bulldl..nga. The s laro !rom the fires 'IU 
viaible for a diat.nco ot 80 miles. Besides destroying one hostile patrol 
plane, our planea ailencad anti-aircraft suna at TANAUBOOA and OAVUTU. 

Chin&. Japanese naval forces operating 1.n the vicinity of FOOC!ICM' 
are riPoi'ted to h&va withdrawn on 28 !ley. Conditions 1n FOOC!!~ ora ra
turnl..ni to nol'Ml. 

Intonoal obaerYe,... in CIIU!IOlali'O aro ot the opi.nion that the Jopeneae 
operationa 1n CH!IIANO Province have es their purpoee the occupation or 
the i.q>ort&nt airtielda 1.n that locality in order to doiV to the tln1ted 
ll&tions a bese !o.r air operations acainst PaUIOSA and JAPAN. The follow
ing reaaona are siven as a besis for the coneluaion that tl\is 1o not a 
•jor ....,.isru (l) Japanese 1nab1Uty to defeat the Cl\inaoe quickl,y; 
( 2) need tor addi t.ion.-1 J~P aneao torooo wllich would have to be wi thclrawn 
!rom aloellhere . Theil o&mo eourcea further speculate that the Japaneeo 
will not attack INDIA aa they hope to profit tro111 turther Britiah reveraea 
and aolve the Indian queet1on by political intrip. Weather ocndit.lcn.a 
are alec untavoreble tor militery operat.lone at t.he proaent ti• , 

hr Eutem Watera. A u.s. INIDa.rine on petrol in Far Eaat.ern ll'atare 
unit ..,. - tre!iflt:er and ecored t1ID torpedo 1\1 ta on an escorted Uner. 
The latter 1a beli.,.ed to have ellllk. 

Central Paoitio. Jepaneee pl&nea were twice ailbted 1.n tbia area on 
the JOUi. A f o....-.otor petrol plana wu eaen eppro:daatal,y 480 miloa 
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southwest of llllJIIAY ISIJIND an:! a heavy bomber approXimately bSO milu 
.. st ot llllJIIAY. Tbeae two planes were apparently on air patrol !rom WAKE 
ISIJIID. 

J. A TU.III'IC 'I'ID ml. 

Norwegian-North Ruooian Waters . In addition to the six cargo vessels 
sunk 6Y ilr attack (SIIIIII&I')' NO. 17o) 1n an eastbound convoy for North 
RUSSIA which recently arrived at I.!IJlWANSK, one voosol was sunk by " sub
..arine. The convoy started nth 36 cargo vesseb, but at l east one turned 
back bacauoe or damage sust.sined in "" air attaok during the early part 
of the voyage. Five of the vessels lost were A.meri can and two were British. 

4. 'IIBST EUROPEAN 1ll EATER 

Bri tioh air operations . On tho night of 29 /JO lola)' 77 aircraft dropped 
140 tons of high 8J1Pl oslve on ClE!JNEVILLIERS, with good results. On the 
next night, 1 ,126 aircra ft were dispatched, 1,040 against COLOCNE and 86 
against ene"')' airdromes. Visibility at COLOCNE was good onCI the attack i s 
believed to have been a coq>l ate success . 

J.I.C. Commentr Largely because of adverse weather, these were the 
f irst heavy bombings undertaken by the R.A .F. since 8/9 May, except for 
the bombing of IIA!nii!Ell!, 19/20 lola)' . Ouring the interval sen mining, 
attacks on ohipping, and small scale attacks in IIORTHERN FRANC£ and the 
LC111 OOUlfi'RIF.'l have continued. Tbe raid on COLOCIIE was the heavies t si.ngle 
attack of the war. 

$. AFRICA AND liiDllLE EAST 1\lEATER 

Ci.renaica. Axis dispositions on the evening of the 29th were esti
mated t() lie as follo'WS: Trento, Pavia, and Brescia Divisions facing British 
forward position GAZAIA-TRIGH CAPUZZO: Trieste (110torized) Division guard
ing Axis aupply routes around BIR HACKEIII llJld through two gape in the 
minefield (one 12 miles northwest of BIR HACKEII.!, the othor at the junction 
of TRIOH CAPUZZO and TRIOH !lL ABD)J the three Oeman divisions and the 
Ariete Division in the vicinity or KNIOB'l'SBRIDCE. Axis tank strength 1n 
that aroa was estimated as 22$ Derman and 97 I talian. 

Capt ured documente indicate that Axis forces set out nth supplies and 
fuel to run 500 miles without replenishing . By liberal estir.>ate supplieo 
tor 200 miles were lett at l!lidnight 29/JO, However, Axis forces had only 
!our dayo water supply (which lOluld ba exhauotad on the Joth) . Denial or 
replenishment renders their position precarious and the British are bend
ing every effort to that end . 

On the JOth battle continued around KNIGHTSBRIDOE, with A.xis forces 
giving ground to the west and northwest. During the afternoon withdrawal 
through t he gaps began. Concentration or British artillery fire and air 
attack on the detiles inflicted severe d&CIIlgo. At nightfall British 
Armored forces closed in on the gaps, cutting off considerable Axis forces 
still to tbo east. Dioorder in Axis ranks waa evident. The British have 
recoYered prieonoro previously loot. 
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J.I . C. Co-.t, Dispatches begin to discuss purauit to Bll!IGIII.ZI .,d 
TRIPOLI. lluch depends on r elative exhaustion -.! roc\lperatin powers . 
Ro- l t e known talent in Uwt latter re~~pect should be conaidered, but ro
porte etete tl)at no damaged A.xia tanlc4 have b.,.n evacuated paat BIR HACHEIII 
al'll a Oenllllll mobile repair ehop located out of t hat poi nt ns under 
ground attack at laat report. British tank recovery is oaid to have boon 
good , 

The Gorman tailuro to establish air e~~periority 1B comcnt.ed upon by 
obsei"Vl!ro who believed it to be within their meana to do so at l eaet 
l ocally at doci aivo pointe. 

6, EAST !!llOPEAN 'li!E.Am! 

No change in the situation. 

$~ !3~d=-
A. sm~UFORD ~I 

captain, F.A. 
Asst. Sooty., J .I.C. 
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